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yCalendar
The Ri mble, directed by William L. Berz, will

"perform pi «-ks at 8 p.m. in Nicholas Music Center,
Douglass | Jew Brunswick. The performance is free
and the public Is welcome, ror information, call (908) 932-7511.

Saturday, Nov. 16
St Barnabas Episcopal Church will have a service of Holy

Communion with an opportunity to receive individual prayers for
healing, at 5:30 p.m. The laying on of hands and anointing for heal-
ing is appropriate for people struggling with physical, emotional-
and/or relational problems for which they wish help. For more in-
formation on this informal monthly service, call the church at
297-4607. . ' '

Sunday, Nov. 17
Jewish Family and Vocational Services will have a "Chai Hat"

gala beginning at 6 p.m. at the Martinsville Inn. The evening will fea-
ture Bob Harned performing cabaret selections, cocktails and dinner.
The tax-deductible cost is $90. For more information and reserva-
tions, call 738-5225, exL 142.

Monday, Nov. 18
The Alzheimer's Support Group meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Adult

Day Center, 120 Finderae Ave., Bridgewater. The meeting is free of
charge. Michael D. Bolton from the law firm of Heaney & Bolton
will speak on, "Estate Planning." Mr. Bolton is a member of the Na-
tional Academy of Elder Law Attorneys and the New Jersey State
Bar Elder Law Section. For more information, call Mar}' Ann Lan-
caster at (908) 253-3166.

; Welcome Wagon Club of Franklin Township will have a food
drive today to benefit the Franklin Food Bank. Drop-off locations
will be located throughout Somerset and Franklin Park. To donate

, non-perishable foods, call 418-1172.

Tuesday, Nov. 19
The Hypnosis Counseling Center with offices in both Flemington

and Bloomfield, presents a special set of workshops for Smoking
Cessation and Weight Loss tonight at Samson G. Smith School,
Amwell Road, Somerset.

Each workshop runs VA hours, including hypnosis exercises, dis-
cussion and an optional S10 audio cassette which remains the posses-
sion of the participant and assists in reinforcing immediate positive
results and ensuring long-range success. The workshops can be taken
individually or as a set. The Smoking Cessation workshop is 6:30-8
p.m. and the Weight Loss group is 8-9:30 pjn. Barry Wolfson, who
has a master's degree in counseling and more than a decade of suc-
cess in the science of hypnosis, will lead each workshop. The cost per
workshop is $30. Registration begins immediately, and participants
will be accepted on a first come, first serve basis.

For registration ,or further information on this program, call Mr.
"WiffiarnTjnppo af t§68) B73-T227. F«f M&mitiorronhypnosis tech-
niques or other hypnosis workshops contact Barry Wolfson, Hypno-
sis Counseling Center at (908) 788-0250.

***
New Brunswick Business and Professional Women meets at 6

p.m. for a business dinner at McAteer's, Easton Avenue, Somerset.
Jane Rodney talks on "Surviving Breast Cancer." The cost is $17.
Call Kay Bolyog at (908) 257-6017 for reservations.

At 4 p.m. the Mary Jacobs Library presents a book week story
special. Donna Winters will become "Petals the Clown" for the
45-minute program of stories using hand puppets. The program is de-
signed for children in grades kindergarten to third. For further in-
formation, and to register, call the library at (609) 924-7073.

Dr. Joseph Barone, a pediatric urologist, talks on "Dry Nights,
Good Mornings" from 7-9 p.m. in the Fuld Auditorium at Somerset
Medical Center. Pre-registration is required by calling 685-2827.

Wednesday, Nov. 20
A talk titled "Making Your Wishes Known About Advance Di-

rectives" will be presented from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Library Confer-
ence Rooms A and B of Somerset Medical Center. The speaker is
Sharon Eaton, director of Educational Services. Preregistration is re-
quired by calling 685-2827.

Two family law attorneys will examine divorce law in a free
public seminar from 7 to 9 p.m., sponsored by the New Jersey State
Bar Foundation, at the New Jersey Law Center (off Ryders Lane);
New Brunswick.

The attorneys — Bonnie C. Frost, managing partner of the Den-
ville law firm qiEinhorn, Harris, Ascher & Barbarito. and Mark So-
bel, a parmerlftj3ie Woodbridge firm of Gteenbaum, Rowe, Smith,
Ra^n & Davjg^ywill discuss such topics as mediation and arbitra-
tion; the Early iSSBement Panel, custody and visitation, domestic vio-
lence orders, alimony, equitable distribution and child support guide-
lines.

The seminar islree and open to the public, however registration is
required. To register, call 1 -800-FREE-LAW.

The Legal Services of New Jersey celebrates its 30th anniver-
sary s t a reception and dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the Hyatt Regency in
New Bxunwick. Gov. Christie Whitman is honorary chairwoman for
the event The featured-speaker will be Deborah T. Poritz, chief jus-
tice of the New Jersey State Supreme Court.

Anfrjae interested intending the dinner (at a cost of $65 per
personJrShpuld call or write Legal Services of New Jersey, 100 Met-
roplex Btive at PlainfielC Avenue, Edison, 08818-1357, (908)
572-9100.

Thursday, Nov. 21
A newi&prk choreographedJ>y David Grenke, former principal

dancer wittljte Paul Taylor Dfcce Company will be featured by
Dance PL^JSfov. 21-24 in the-New Theater, Douglass College
Campus, Ne^* Brunswick. For information or tickets, call (908)
932-7511. ji*

The prog^palso includes works choreographed by dance faculty
John Evans, LJ^Kreitzer and guest artists JoAnna Mendl Shaw.

Tickets arc££|I4, with discounts available for senior citizens,
groups, and Rutgers employees and students.

The prograqSjaicmdes two John Evans works: "Descending," a
solo work wimgBtjsic by Pergolesi, and "Farming in Sixes.""Trio,"
choreographed %fi<eah Kreutzer, highlights three women on a jour-
ney forward throagh memory and desire. "Physical Property" was
choreoaraphed'by JoAnna Mendl Shaw with original music by Scott
KaffianT

Friday, Nov.22
f A Chinese Auction at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 214 Church

St^ Bound Brook*-|}|gins with a preview from 7-8 p.m., followed by
the auction at 8 p s | T h e donation is $6 and benefits the church's
outreach programs, y :

Which way to Carnegie Hall?
Hillsborough girl wins role in 'A Christmas Carol'

By Craig Turpin
The Packet Group

A birthday present opened the
door for 8-year-old Hillsborough
resident Elizabeth Lundberg's
dream.

Since the age of 6, Elizabeth
wanted to be an actress and perform
in New York City.

"My mom used to bring me to
Broadway shows a lot," Elizabeth
said. "One birthday I was asked
what 1 wanted and I said, 'I want to
be an actress, to take acting and
singing lessons/"

It was that determination and
strength of vision that lead Eliza-
beth to land a leading children's
role in the critically acclaimed Mad-
ison Square Garden production of
Charles Dickens' "A Christmas
Carol."

The musical, which stars Tony
Randall and Ben Vereen, runs from
Nov. 22 to Jan. 7, 1997 at the The-
ater at Madison Square Garden.
Now in its third season, the show
attracts an annual audience of more
than 400,000.

Elizabeth said hers was a quick •
path from novice to professional ac-
tress.

"I wanted to go to an acting
school, then I got my manager and
agents and tried out for this part and
got it," Elizabeth said.

"It was not quite as smooth sail-
ing as it sounds," said Elizabeth's
mother. Laurene. "She begged us to
take acting classes. Her father was
not quite as enthusiastic. It took some
coaxing, all on Elizabeth's part, but
he began to show some interest.

Once Elizabeth began acting, her
husband, John, also became interest-
ed. This summer they were in The
Yardley Players' production of "An-
nie."

In that show, Mr. Lundberg
played Jimmy Johnson and Elizabeth
played MeB.}fr-:fo'-f% Christmas Car-
ol," she will play Fan, age 10.

Ms. Lundberg said her daughter
began acting classes when she was
six and now, two years later, she will
be making her professional debut.

'"Going to the audition was a little
nervous for me because it was the
third show I was trying out for," Eliz-
abeth said. "There were five or six
people in a room. They made me sit

Elizabeth Lundberg will perform in "A Christmas CaroP'.at Madison
Square Garden beginning next weekend.

down and wait while other people
went, then they let me in the room
and talked to me and had me sing a
song."

Elizabeth said there were a lot of
people at the audition, parents, chil-
dren, even two dogs. After she audi-
tioned all Elizabeth and her mother
could do was wait,

"Waiting to get the phone call is
the hardest part after an audition,"
Ellzabetfr^saidV ^Eveiy ""time "the
phone rings I run to get it. I was sur-
prised to get this part, I was jumping
up and down. It was my father who
told me I got the part and I kept
asking,'really, really?'"

Elizabeth said she will be per-
forming every other day. Starting
Nov. 8 she will get a tutor instead of
attending classes at Christ the King
School in Manville.

"I'm excited," Elizabeth said. "I
know there's going to be a lot of peo-
ple in the audience. I saw the show
last year; I never thought I'd be a part
of it this year."

Ms. Lundberg said she never in-
tended for her anyone in her family
to go into acting. Of her other two
children, 11-year-old Diana takes
dancing lessons and has done some
acting, while 6-year-old Michael is

ter Stage Dance and Theater, and oth-
er acting classes, in New York City.

With the transformation to pro-
fessional actress comes more respon-
sibilities and sacrifices, both mother
and daughter said.

"You are in a contract so you
have to go to all the auditions your
manager gets you," Elizabeth said.
"Well, yeah, I can't do certain things,
but it's all right. I have a lot of activi-
ties, like dancing and swimming.

"Sometimes I have friends over;
sometimes my best friends come over
when I have a lot of time, like two or
three hours. I want to be an actress
when I grow up, but probably only
for touring shows and Broadway. Oh
yeah, I also want to do things like TV
shows and movies. Even if I got a
commercial I would be happy."

Ms. Lundberg smiles as she
watches her daughter nonchalantly
talk about TV and film roles while
playfully doing dance steps on the
kitchen floor. .

'"At first I was really reluctant to
allowing her to become a profession-
al," Ms. Lundberg said. "But it was
what Elizabeth wanted. When you
get an agent you have to be available
whenever they need you to go to au-
ditions.

Jenna Ackerman, Elizabeth's act-
ing coach, "really encouraged us to
do it," he said. "I said we'd try it and
sooner or later we'll come across a
stumbling block. It started out as a
whole bunch of little steps and before
you know it we were knee deep."

The demands on young actors
and their families became more evi-
dent when Ms. Lundberg and Eliza-
beth talk about two shows she audi-
tioned for this summer. One was a
touring company of "Les Misera-
bles," the other "Ragtime," a musical
opening in Toronto.

: Both shows would have lasted a
year, but Ms. Lundberg said she was

&tgr- ibs* -SKzafeethis *-aas©er,._
i"I never thought:about acting^as?

til Elizabeth got interest in it," Ms.
Lundberg said. "It just sort of hap--
pened. I never pushed her into this,
but I couldn't keep her away from
something like this."

In April, Elizabeth became a pro-
fessional actress with her own agent
and a manager through Spotlight En-
tertainment. She takes classes at Cen-

leave her husband and other children
behind and travel with her.

Elizabeth said she hopes her role
in "A Christmas Carol" will lead to
Broadway musicals.

For information on tickets to the
production, which run from $39 to
$59, call Ticketmaster at 307-4111 or
the Madison Square Box office at
1-212-465-6741.

Area doctor battles eating disorders
Hillsborough resident Dr. Joseph

Donnellan specializes in a disease
that most often strikes young women
with devastating consequences.

Imagine knowing that if you get
the chance to treat the patient as
soon as possible, the chances of re-
covery are very good, but remember
that most people with the disease-
usually don't come to you for help
until the disease is far advanced.

This affliction is not heart dis-
ease, breast cancer or stroke. This
killer of young women entraps the
victim in a pattern of her own self-
destructive behavior. Even if this
killer is detected by the victim's
family, it is often denied or even tac-
itly accepted.

Its name is anorexia. Its name is
bulimia. -.•-'.

Today, most people, have an un-
derstanding that eating disorders are
a dangerous group of diseases that
can kill if !eft untreated.

"Unfortunately, most people with
an eating disorder never come for'
treatment, in part because of an en-
during stigma about psychiatric
•treatment," Dr. Donnellan said. Dr.
Donnellan is the newly appointed
medical director of the Eating Disor-
ders Program at Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville.

"The other prevalent reason that
people don't seek help is fear of
blame. People know that family dy-
namics can contribute to a daugh-
ter's eating disorder, and they re~.
spond by refusing to acknowledge
that there's a problem."

"It's frustrating, because all too
often, people don't come into treat-
ment until the eating disorder is very
well advanced, which makes treat-
ment more difficult. Yet treating eat-
ing disorders is not an issue of deter-
mining fault, but a matter of
reaching understanding of the situa-
tion," Dr. Donnellan stresses.

"Even though eating disorders
are among the most difficult to treat
of psychiatric illnesses, with correct
treatment-in'a non-blaming manner,
and with the support of both the pa-
tient and family, the outcome can of-
ten be excellent."

•According to Dr. Donnellan, the
first step in getting treatment for an
eating disorder is patient evaluation.
"The primary goal of the medical .
evaluation is to be sure that the pa-

tient isn't in imminent medical dan-
ger," he notes. "The second is to de-
termine the level of care that is •
appropriate."

"In severe cases, the condition
can be life-threatening," he ex-
plains. "The effects of chronic star-
vation, self-induced vomiting and
laxative use can cause an individual
to become dehydrated and can
cause potassium and sodium imbal-
ances, changes that can have effects
on the heart and put a person at risk
for cardiac arrest. Fortunately, be-
ing within the hospital, we have im-
mediate access to any service that
we need."

Level of care can be any of the
three components of the medical
center's Eating Disorders Program:
admission to the inpatient Eating
Disorders Unit, partial hospitaliza-
tion or weekly outpatient therapy.

Mr. Donnellan explains that
Somerset Medical Center has a sep-
arate and private 12-bed Eating Dis-
orders Unit within the hospital,
where patients participate in daily
individual therapy, general group
therapy and nutrition group therapy.
They also receive psychiatric care,
individual work with their dietitian
and supervised meals.

"The staff constantly assesses
when inpatients can be transitioned
to a lower level of care so that as: •
soon as patients are stable enough,
they can be transferred to our partial
hospitalization program," he ex-
plains.

Patients in partial hospitaliza-
tion come In several times a week
under a program that is individual-
ized for each patient. They arrive in
the morning, participate in all activi-
ties with the inpatients and go home
after lunch.

The advantage of having inpa-
tients and partial hospitalization pa-
tients together is that they get to see
different levels of progress, Dr. Don-
nellan explains. The inpatients, who
are more sick, develop insights into
their therapy and see the potential for
improvement. It gives them hope
that they, too, can get better. For the
less seriously sick patients in the par-
tial hospitalization program, the for-
mat serves as a reinforcement of how
far they've progressed. For patients
who start out with partial hospital-
ization, there is a strong motivation

Dr. Joseph Donellan heads Somerset Medical Center's Eating
Disorders Program,

to never get as sick as the inpatients.
After partial hospitalization, pa-

tients either continue in aftercare
therapy with the medical center's
staff or are referred back to their
therapist for continuing, treatment.
Dr. Donnellan notes that the medical
center's staff works very closely
with the patient's original treatment
provider during all phases of the Eat-
ing Disorders Program.

Also very much involved is the
patient's family. No matter what the
level of treatment, families are very
much part of it," Dr. Donnellan says.
"They need to be, because a patient
with an eating disorder is not the
only one affected by it. Families also

need to be involved because the fam-
ily therapy component is often vital
to the patient's recovery. Eating dis-
orders clearly have biological, psy-
chological and social causes, and
treatment has to be comprehensive
and flexible enough to address all
pieces of the puzzle."

The medical center provides a
weekly support group for families.
"Individuals with an eating disorder
may have intensive treatment, but
families often have to fend for them-
selves," he explains: "Support
groups help fill the void. That's why
the support group is open to all fami

See DOCTOR, Page 5
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Of Business

Every Suit, Spoitcoat and Blazer
at Least... 4 0 % OFF

ENTIRE QflO/ft CfW
STOCK OU/OOU/0
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DRESS SHIRTS
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SIIKNECKWEAR

Similar Values in Sportswear and Outerwear Collections
Great Selection, Great Savings—Everything Must be Liquidated

OPEHBAILV9-6
.THURSDAYS'TIL 8:30
I SAT. 9-5:30

Visa, Mastercard Accepted
Due To The Nature Of This Sale..

AU SALES FINAL •

FAX your CLASSIFIED AD
to 609-921-2714

24 hours a day, 7 days a week
365 days a year I

r?«e Earrings
7-7112 nun, £160

JEWELERS SINCE 1977
54 Nassau Street, Princeton, N J 08542

924-0624

Kiss
Philadelphia

' Newark
Airports *
Goodbye
And give the brush-off to traffic jams, terminal

buses and monorails, far-away gates, expensive

parking, and everything else you hate about big

airports.

Fly Eastwind from Trenton-Mercer Airport.

There's plenty of free parking in a safe, well-lit

lot just steps from the gate. And you'll fly to great

destinations from an airport that's close to home.

Go ahead. FJy Eastwind. And spend more time on

your goodbye kiss.

GET AFFORDABLE FARES
EVERYWHERE WE FLY!

One-way fares as low as

Boston $59

Williamsburg

Atlanta

Orlando

P t

^%£i :.K-*;;:#^| 'U-A\H. i v I S £<=£%£ B ^ * ::^;: ;.•?•

BUCKS
COUhTY

Getting there is easy..

Take your favorite

shortcut to 1-95,

get off at Exit 2 and

follow the signs.
Winner of the

New Jersey Governor's Air

& Space Medal

The official car rental company of

Eastwind Atrlmes offers special

races to Eastwind customers

The cHicW car limousine Seats limited at advertised prices. Does not include $3 PFC where applicable. All lares are non-refundable but

service company of Eastwind may be exchanged for a $35 fee. Best opportunity for lowest fara^Monday noon through Thursday noon dur-

Airiines, Call 1-800-367-0070. ing non-holiday periods. Day-of-departure bookings at higher fare. Flights do not operate on Tuesdays.

Inspection success
Fire District No. 1 recently held its annual formal inspection of fire-
houses, trucks, equipment and personnel in observance of Fire
Prevention Week. Shown at the inspection is Robert R. Scheer,
chairman for Fire District No. 1. The fire district includes Somerset
Volunteer Fire and Rescue Co., Millstone Valley Fire Dept., Mid-
dlebush Volunteer Fire Dept. and Elizabeth Avenue Volunteer Fire
Co. The judging team included Mr. Scheer, Rick Pfeiffer, Jeff Cart-
er, Bob Day and Donald Sweeney.

Carrier support programs slated
In the Somerset County area, the

Carrier Foundation offers the follow-
ing programs at Carrier Center for
Counseling, Route 601, Belle Mead:

Bright Futures for Kids, a free
counseling and educational group for
4- to 12-year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems, meets from
5:30-6 p.m. Wednesdays and at 6:30
p.m. Thursdays. To register, call
(908)281-1591.

The Parent Support Group meets
from 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays. For in-
formation, call Charleen Alderfer at
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(908)281-1599.
The Motherless Daughters Sup-

port Group helps women to resolve
issues from maternal loss with others
sharing the experience. The group
meets, from 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
For more information or to register,
call Amy Fowler at (908) 281-1599.

The Three T's of Adolescence:
Trials, Triumphs & Tribulations — a
free community program — will
meet from 6:45-9 p.m. Wednesday.
The program will help parents to un-
derstand adolescent behavior and
learn how to get along with then-
teen-age children more peacefully.
To register, call (908> 281-1518. , :

GBBSTDU BUILDINGS JNC.
* Residential
* Commercial
* Agricultural
* Horse Barns

Erected or Build Your Ovjn
Free Estimates & Brochules

Financing Available "

1-800-544-9464!

A new. sunroom will deliver ia
perfect blend of beauty and;
value. Costs fear less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

PAIN

MANAGEMENT CENTER
DO YOU SUFFER FROM

CHRONIC PAIN?
RELIEF IS AVAILABLE, CALL US AT :

609-683-9779
727 STATE ROAD

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
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Franklin High to present 'Charlie Brown'
Franklin High School students,

linder the direction of Betty DeMoit
ic, will be performing "You're a

-Good Man Charlie Brown," a musi-
cal by Clark Gesner and based on the
Charles M. Schulz comic strip "Pea-
nuts," Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22

; d 2 3
; • Seniors Eddie Mendoza and Tim-
othy Walton will be playing the parts
:pf Charlie Brown and Snoopy, re-
spectively. They will be joined by
junior Rebecca Meyers, sophomores

.Danny Payne and-Danielle Shepard,

and newcomer Eric Ransom, & fresh-
man. Stage managers for this produc-
tion are senior Kira Mikita and soph-
omore Christine Camarda.

As usual with a Franklin High
School production, the parents, staff
and students all come out to help.
Parents and students have con-
structed the set under the direction of
parents Warren Hallenbake and
George Picerno, and painted the set
under the direction of Mary Ann Pi-
cerno. Judy Balaban's commercial art
students are busy designing posters,

flyers and the program cover. The
program itself will be printed by
Dick English's graphic arts students.
The musical accompaniment for the
production will be provided by senior
Mary Simonson, and faculty mem-

bers Fred Oltarzewski, Maryann
Spinella and Roger Spihella.

"You're a Good Man Charlie
Brown" will be presented at 8 p.m.
both dates. Tickets are $6. For further
information, call (908) 249-6410.

Comedy upcoming
Members of the Circle Players of Piscataway currently are re-
hearsing for the Dec. 5 opening of "Perchance to Dream," a
new comedy written by Edison resident Jerry Marino. Dennis
O'Herlihy, pictured at left above, stars as Blackie, while John
Correll plays Dick. The title comes from Hamlet's famous line
in the "To be" monologue. Performances will be at 8 p.m.
Thursdays through Sundays through Dec. 15. For reserva-
tions, call (809) 968-7555.

I
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Auto Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810

(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

(908) 329-6300

Drs. Rathauser, Bochner, and Lundberg are pleased to '

announce that, as of December 2,1996,

William Hartko, M.D
• will be joining the RWJ OB/GYN Physicians, P. A.

in the practice of

Obstetrics and Gynecology
with offices located on the ground floor,

* in the main corridor at

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
Business Office:
RWJ OB/GYN Physicians, P A
P.O. Box 219
Franklin Park, N.J. 08823

(908)422-4656

We are now participating with the following insurance plans
in our hospital office:

First Option, Qualcare, HNA, Chubb, Mastercare, PHCS, '
John Hancock, Costcare . .

Office Address:
RWJ OB/GYN Physicians, PA.
1 Robert Wood Johnson Place
New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

(908) 418-8092
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DESIGNER HANDBAG
& LUGGAGE

SAMPLE SALE
Sum $0% m 7$% oil <* g

handbags;, luggage and traveling accessories

Saturday, November 16th, 8am to 4pm
FORSGATE TECHNICAL CENTER

1095 Cranbury South River Rd., Jamesburg
Directions: NJ Turnpike to exit 8A, after toll, turn
lfrtraHBury'SSlith' River Road"ab6ut 1/4 rnilre7^

make left to Forsgate Technical Center.

Cash, American Express, Mastercard, Visa,
No Personal Checks Will Be Accepted

All Sales Final
NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES • ALL MAJOR BRANDS

• DISCOUNTED PRICES
SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS
LARGE DISPLAYS

NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

COOKIW* SYSTEM

FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS"R-1461

Carousel* Over the Range Microwave Oven

REBATES ON SELECTED GE
APPLIANCES NOW TIL CHRISTMAS

Smooth Top Range with
Convection Oven23.7 Cu. Ft.

Capacity
i "Buih-In

JL Style"
Refrigerator

30" Smooth Halogen
and Ribbon Cooktop

30"
Convection
Oven

Smooth, easy to clean patterned,
ceramic glass cooktop.
Self-cleaning convection oven
with 3 shelves, automatic meat
thermometer and roastina rack.

i $$ Profile
J7PI8WW

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE -NO CHARGE FOR DELI VERY

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

GAS GRILL
CYLS. FIOED MODERN HOME

PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING !N OLD PART.

Gifts Of Distinction
At

Hamilton Jewelers.

Linked
For Success

Love Knot cufflinks,
wingback or double-sided design.

In sterling silver, from $175.
In 14 karat gold, from $795.

The collection is priced from $165.

Hamilton
America's Timekeeper Since 1892

Since 1892, the name Hamilton has symbolized innovation,
precision, and excellence in fine timepieces. Hamilton's
legacy continues today with the American Classics Collection,
faithful recreations of watches from the 1930s to the 1950s,
updated with Swiss quartz movements. Please stop in to view
the entire collection.

^HAMILTON. A DtVOtDHOf £

Princeton Tiger And Mercer Oak Hoya
Etched Crystal Plates...Ours Exclusively.

A Hamilton Exclusive...glowing Hoya crystal gifts
with spectacular presence, perfect for the collector

on your holiday shopping list.

Crystal Tiger Plate or Mercer Oak Plate, priced at $50 each.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400
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FAX your CLASSIFIED AD
to 609-921-2714

24 hours a day, 7 days a week
365 days a year!- •

SOCCER STATS

i

So Personal, So Perfect, So Unique.

Oval
Mk-$850

Circle
14k-$395*

FREE 1/2 HOUR WORKSHOP
ON

CARPAL TUNNEL
SYNDROME

Alternative Care Without Drugs or Surgery

• Signs and Symptoms
• Preventive Care

Speaker: Dr. F.N. Michel Jr., Chiropractor
Date: Tuesday, November 19,1996
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 3270 Hwy. 27, Kendall Pk., NJ

Please register by calling 908-297-1222

Rectangle
14k- $325"

Script
14k-$395°

"Also available, Gold-filled or Sterling Silver $85.
Allow four weeks for delivery

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Street, Princeton, N J
609-924-0624 800-225-0652

Cijitlliiti
Complete Bridal Service at Reasonable Prices

Most Gowns Under s1000
(Sizes 4-44)

Full Selection of Accessories
Many Headpieces Under J200
20-50% Off In-Stock Gowns

Competitive Pricing

96Applegarth Road • Cranbury (Monroe Twp.), NJ
(3 miles from Exit 8A Tpk,)

Call for Appointment 609-395-8700

Franklin Hotspur 6
New Providence 1
On Saturday, the Hotspur were again
led to victory by Coaches Hooper,
Valencia and Kiely. Early in the first
half, Jay Hooper took a corner kick
to Zach Kushner who scored the first
goal. New Providence quickly tied it
up 1-L Zach Kushner dribbled the
ball down the field and crossed to Jay
Hooper who scored putting the Hot-
spur in the lead again 2-1.

Early in the second half, Joey
Siegel passed to Jared Shefftin who
scored. This was quickly followed up
by Matt Osman assisting Jared Shef-
frin in another goal. The Hotspur de-
fense of Lewis Valencia. Adam Lif-
son, Jim Mull, Brian Knudson,
Richard Jackson, and goalie Michael
Kiely kept New Providence for scor-
ing a second goal. Adam Lifson stole
the ball from New Providence and
cleared it to Zach Kushner. Zach
passed to Joey Siegel. Joey passed to
Jared Sheffrin who scored his third
goal, for a hat trick. Tyler Scudder
and Brandon Nemes consistently
brought the ball down into New
Providence territory for scoring op-
portunities for the Hotspur. Late in

the game Zach Kushner assisted Joey
Siegel who scored the final goal,
bringing the score to 6-1.

Franklin Hotspur 2
Milburn 2
The Hotspur tied first place Milburn
2-2 on Sunday. In the first half, Zach
Kushner brought the ball into Mil-
burn territory and passed to Joey Sie-
gel. Joey crossed the ball to Tyler
Scudder who scored the first goal.
The Hotspur defense of Lewis Valen-
cia. Adam Lifson, Jim Mull, Brian
Knudson, Richard Jackson and goalie
Michael Kiely worked hard to keep
Milburn from scoring during the first
half.

Early in the second half, Zach
Kushner assisted Tyler Scudder who
scored the second and final Hotspur
goal. Milburn scored a penalty kick
to bring the score to 2-1. Matt Os-
man, Brandon Nemes, Jared Sheffrin,
and Jay Hooper displayed excellent
passing and teamwork throughout the
game. Hotspur put in an incredible
effort and were evenly matched ver-
sus Milburn. Milburn scored their fi-
nal goal late in the half to bring the
score to 2-2.

Home seeks volunteers
for 'Operation Snowflake'

The Central New Jersey Jewish
Home for the Aged in Somerset
seeks community volunteers to par-
ticipate in the Home's "Operation
Snowflake" on Christmas Day. The
program has been a tradition at the
Home for many years, providing a
way to give more employees time
with their families on Christmas,
while the Home's residents enjoy a

filmmaker, author, actor
and activist Spike Lee President of the United States Bill Clinton Vice President of the United States Al Gore

Wife of slain Israeli Prime
Minister Leah Rabin

They Came to FDU in '96...
Isn't It Time You Visit, Too?

At Fairleigh Dickinson University, we love visitors. These outstanding men and
women were among our guests this spring. They came with thought-provoking
and challenging words — and left behind a legacy of inspiration and ideas.

FDU
FALL 1996

OPEN
HOUSES

Thursday, Nov. 14

Friday, Nov. 15

Saturday, Dec. 7

Monday, Feb. 17

This f all> we invite you to visit us, too. Experience the exciting
and diverse metropolitan environment of our Teaneck-Hackensack
Campus...and the scenic, classic college estate of our Florham-
Madison Campus. They're both part of one great University —
with two distinctive learning and living experiences.

So this fall, plan a visit to FDU. And find out why more and
more students are making Fairleigh Dickinson University their
first college choice.

Programs are held simultaneously on both campuses from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon.

For directions and details, call the Office of University
Admissions at 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 8 - 8 8 0 3 .

You can also visit our web site at www.fdu.edu. Or drop us an email Fairleigh Dickinson
messageatboyer@hrserv.fdu.edu. University

special day with members of the
community.

Last year, close to 200 volunteers
from Middlesex, Somerset and Union
counties carried out a variety of func-
tions throughout the Home and at the
Lena and David T. Wilentz Senior
Residence, located on the Home's
campus. Volunteer assignments in-
clude: nursing assistants and escorts,
housekeepers and laundry workers,
gift shop and coffee shop volunteers,
food prep workers, waiters and wait-
resses in the resident dining room,
and clerical assistants. Other volun-
teers led group sing-alongs and cur-
rent events sessions. According to
Rochelle Ostenfeld, the Home's di-
rector of Volunteer Services, "There
is a place for anyone who wants to
lend a helping hand." '"!•

Ms. Ostenfeld notes that, over the;-
years, there has been a large and en-*;
thusiastic community response to the;-
Home's request for Operation Snow-^
flake volunteers. "We have whole*
families who come in together, asj
well as volunteers who come back?
year after year because they get suchf
a good feeling from helping out andj
sharing the day with our residents,"-;
she said. "It's a real treat for our sen-;"
iors, who enjoy the festive atmos-̂
phere and all the special visitors." *

: Volunteer.'shifts ar£ two hours inj
length, with time slots available fromj
3:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Christmas Evej
and from 7:30 a.m. to 7r30 p.m. onj
Christmas Day. For more informa-;
tion; contact the CNJJHA Volunteer?
Department at (908) 873-2000, ext/
5 5 . •

The Central New Jersey Jewish;
Home for the Aged currently is home;
to 245 seniors. The facility is located;
at 380 DeMott Lane in Somerset. >'

COME PLAY IT UP!

We are the world leader in pareptf
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces!! of
special play equipment, plus parejit-
ing info, tips and resources for you?

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hillsborough • Boundbrook • Bloomsbury

The liltle ones in your life wll be glad you did

1 COVER CHARGE |
— (Limit one pet person. Not valid w/any otJier offers) _

I Your Home for Country Music i
I
I
I
I • HOLIDAY INN

4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.
PRINCETON 609-452-2400

1
§
§
i

S A L E S & S E R V I C E
AUTHORIZED DEA'-ER FOR MOST MAJOR BRANDS

1-908-297-8811

Snosl979

•• CONTEMPORARY &

ANTIQUE STYLETABLES
•CUSTOM DESIGNS
• CUE STICKS S ACCESSORIES
•GAMETABLES&.FURNISHINSS
•CUE&TABLE REPAIRS
• TARES MCNED 1 RECOVERED
• CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

1-888-297-POOL
1900 RT. 130 NORTH BRUNSWICK, NJ

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
Pools

\ Quality Products from Skilled Professionals Jl
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Doctor.
Continued from Page 1

lies, even if the person with the
eating disorder is not in our pro-
gram."

"Although eating disorders are
most common in the young adult fe-
male population from upper middle
class families, eating disorders know
no boundary," Dr. Donnellan sum-
marizes. "There are no age, racial or
gender boundaries, and although the

"overwhelming majority of people
•-with eating disorders are female, a
"full 10 percent of eating disorder pa-
•-tients are male, and we frequently
'treat older adults."

Dr. Donridlah, who was appoint-
,.ed medical director of the Eating Dis-
orders Program in October, is respon-
sible for the overall care of patients
.".in the inpatient and outpatient serv-
ices. He also provides direct patient
care and supervises the staff of social

.workers, psychologists, dietitian,
/nurses and teacher for high school
students who are inpatients.

Dr. Donnellan is a diplomate of
the American Board of Psychiatry
and Neurology. He is also a clinical

'assistant professor of psychiatry at
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey — Robert Wood

Johnson Medical School, New
Brunswick.

He is a member of the American
Psychiatric Association, New Jersey
Psychiatric Association and Ameri-
can Academy of Psychiatry and the
Law. Before becoming medical di-
rector of Somerset Medical Center's
Eating Disorder Program, he served
as a staff psychiatrist He had previ-
ously been a staff psychiatrist at the
Gamer Foundation in Belle Mead.
Dr. Donnellan trained at the New Jer-
sey Medical School in Newark,
where he served as chief resident.

Dr. Donnellan has a private prac-
tice in psychiatry in Hillsborough,
where he treats patients with obses-
sive-compulsive disorders. He also
runs an obsessive-compulsive month-
ly support group at the medical cen-
ter.

"Although the medical center's
Eating Disorders Program has a new
director, we have an established pro-
gram that has been serving the com-
munity since 1986," he notes.
"Whether individuals with eating dis-
orders come here or seek assistance
from their own doctor or therapist,
the most important thing, is for the
patient — and family — to take that
first step and ask for help."

US/AKE

I I 1]

Volunteers keep roads litter-free
Eighteen groups have signed on

as volunteers in Somerset County's
Adopt-A-Road program.

Volunteers groups that have
. "adopted" stretches of county roads
to date include: AT&T and Burgdorff
Realtors in Basking Ridge; Boy

, Scout Troop 32 in Watchung; Somer-
s e t County 4-H Senior Council, in
Bridgewater; Belle Mead Garage and
River Road Association in Montgom-
ery; Omega Psi Phi Inc. Fraternity;
Mu Gamma Chapter; Six-Mile Run
Reformed Church; and Somerset
County Federation of Republican
Women in Franklin; Bernards Town-
ship PBA 357; Boy Scouts Troop

^ 235 in North Plainfield; ARC of
Somerset in Raritan; Knights of Co-

lumbus (Father Russell Council) -
Our Lady of the Mount in Warren;
FA-Q Investment Club; and Boy
Scout Troop and Pack 193 in Man-
ville; arid Hillsborough High School
Interact in Hillsborough; Renda &
Schwartz, attorneys-at-law in Mill-
stone; and Far Hills Environmental
Commission in Far Hills.

Volunteers agree to "adopt" a
two-mile stretch of a county road and
to conduct litter pickups several
times a year. Participants receive
roadside safety training and proper
safety and collection equipment.

Additional volunteers are needed.
For more information, call Diana
Vigilante at (908) 231-7031.

Handpainted glassware
and dinnerware with a

bold attitude.

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1977

54 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542
924-0624

:CWetlbne
(5 ample (5 ale
Save 60% to 70% on a large selection of

women's and unisex ready-to-wear, handbags,
smalt leather goods, gifts and more,

Saturday, November 16th, Sam to 4pm
1095 Cranbury South River Road, Jamesburg

Directions: NJ Turnpike to Exit 8A. After toll,
turn right to Cranbury South River Road
about 1/4 mile, make left to FORSGATE

TECHNICAL CENTER.

Cash, American Express, MasterCard, VISA
No personal checks, all sales final

NO EXCHANGES - REFUNDS.

O'CONNOR'S
BEEFN CHOWDER HOUSE

THANKSGIVING
- Buffet Menu

Reservations Required
Thanksgiving Dinner Served 12-7pm

Call (908) 873-3990
O'CONNOR'S

1719 AmweU Rd. Somerset NJ
•Weddings & Banquets Up to 170 Guests

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Turkey, Staffing, Mashed Potato, Cranberry,
Yun*, Tortellini Alfredo, Staffed Founder,

Chicken Charlemagne Mid unlimited
trip* to one SO Item Salad Bar.

Carving Station Hun, R<»st Beef '"
Chowder Station Corn, Manhattan dam

Incredible Desserts
Sundae Bar & More

Adults $15.95 Seniors $12.95
Children $6.95 Under 3 Free

• Ala - Cart Menu .
Turkey Dinner $13.95

Mashed Potato, Stuffing, Cranberry, Vegetable,
GDmChowde^Piimp]dnH*OrFacan,CoBee

Entrees Appetizer
PriwRib J15.9S Stuffed Mushrooms M.95
Rib*Scampi J17.95 ShrimpCbektsS $5.95
Staffed Hoaadar SUM OtmChowder $250
ChidoMCIbHw^f SUSS Manhattan Clam S2S0
T-Bonc 119.95 OakCake S5.9S
Twia Tails *2MS:
KktMignoa JOB. H7.9S OtswrtTay $3.50

7«2. S13.m S»«da.Bar $150

Includes unlimited trips to our 50 item salad bar!

Children Menu S5SS
Turkey Dinner, Hamburger. MozzanOa Sticks

Seniors 10% off Ala-OrtMenn

FURMITURE
CLEARANCE CENTER

Merrill Lynch Building

One Dai)

MAW HEMS 1/2 PRICE

Saturday Nov. 16 • 9-4
Nassau Interiors Warehouse

ooias * Oieepeps • Lna I ahles

CJiairs • Lamps • UGSKS • W a l l Units

We Must make room iar
New Fall Furniture!

Remember to come to our warehouse
Saturday, Nov. 16 • 9-4pm

Delivery Available at Extra Charge
All Sales Final - Bring your station wagon or van

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ
LOWER LEVEL
609-924-2561

Merrill Lynch & NJ National Bank Building
Free Parking in Rear

Dr. Patrick Aufiero Dr, Steven Maffei Dr. Robert Gunther Dr. Arthur Krosnick

This Team Helps Heal
The Wounds Time Won't

The Mercer Medical Wound Care Center® specializes in treating
chronic non-healing wounds through an aggressive and comprehensive
therapeutic program. At the Wound Care Center®, a dedicated team of
physicians, nurses and technicians use the latest technologies to help
heal wounds. '

If you or someone you know suffers from the unrelenting pain and
^istre^^fe^ouirf-oPSBre thai? won't heal - possib]y-du*fet&4iabetes or

poor circulation - you need the. special treatment the Mercer .Medical
Wound Care Center® team offers.

Ask your physician about the Mercer Medical Wound Care Cen-
ter® or simply call us directly at (609) 695-0022. Remember, the Wound
Care Center® is hope for wounds that won't heal.

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center®
446 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618

(609)695-0022

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center® East

3560 Quaker-bridge Rd
Mercervilie,NJ08619

(609)890-7199

MERCER MEDICAL

Wound Care Center9

Affiliated with Curative Health Services; locations throughout N.J.

OPENING SOON: NEW LOCATION IN LAWRENCEViLLE

* •.-..-

2

5

'£-•

V

FIND
THAT
BIKE

FOR
YOUR
LITTLE
TYKE

Read Our
Classifieds

To
Advertise

Call
609

924-3250

Nursing &
Rehabilitation

Center...

n January 199", Deer Park Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center will open its doors, providing the ideal setting for the
delivery of the finest nursing are and rehabilitation services

in the area:
• Compassionate skilled nursing

care that is touching hearts

• Pavilion Suites - amenities-enhanced
nursing care that is changing minds

• Comprehensive and progressive
rehabilitation that rebuilds lives

changing

F o r

Director
Make the right choice for

someone you love. Choose...

Nursing &Re}wWitation

AMidtiawe Managed Center

2 Deer Park Drive •Monmouth Junction. NJ 08852

Name

Address

Citv

Phone: Dav

State Zip
Eveitmg ,

Age_

J I would like additional information
about Deer Park Nursing &
Rehabilitation Center, please send
me a brochure.

" J 1 would like to schedule a tour. .

PPLIANCES
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

1YEAR
0"— " • " '

• Lower Prices '

• $50 Million Buying Power

• Huge Selection - 50 Brands

• Award Winning Service

• Fast Delivery

• No Pressure

• Buying from Mrs. G Is Like

Having Family In Business.

Local Owners, Local

Employees Friendly People.

O P E N B O X S A L E i ONE SALE ITEM PER FAMILY

• TV's • VCR's
• TELEPHONES
•CLOCK RADIOS

•STEREOS
• PAGERS
• WALKMANS

• CD PLAYERS
• B00MB0XES
• AND MORE!

PLUS:

EVERY TV & EVERY
RANGE ON SALE NOW!
2 REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN TAKEN OFF OUH flEGUWR TAGGED PRICES. MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN TAGGED WITH
SPECIAL SALE TAGS. INTERIM PRICE REDUCTIONS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN. SOME OPEN BOX, ROOR SAMPLES,
ONE-OFA-KSND.. , •

• W» Guaranae Our Fifcw Up To 30 Dsyi From Purchase, Must Be Exact Some Model From Local Factory Franchisee! Competitor. Available For Irametllate Delivery, Excludes Offers With Bain Chech,
A*4>. Clo»Out, Or Bonui Offers. Proof Required. 'A Special Flnanclnj Program For OuaMed Credit Customers. Credit Approval Required. Mti. Finance Amount « 9 9 . You Must Make Minimum
Monthly Payment* Equal To 5 * Of The Finance Amount. Trie Full Balance Must Be Paid By The 12th Due Date And All Interest Is Waived. Interest Does Accrue From Purchase Dale At 21X APR And wm
Remain On The Account If Payment Teims Are Not Met. Full Details In Store. •SDedaI Ftoancmi For Mitsubishi S ProScan Products, Credit Approval Required. No Down Payment Or Monthly Paymrra
Required. Inomtt Does NotAccrue Uht» Jan. 9S And Then O r * On AnyReraalnlnj Balance. Reg. APR MiT20^) l , RCA 22.09X.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Route 95/295 Intersection on Route 1

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648« From'PA via Rt 1 - 6 ml. N. of Toll Bridge
• From PA via Rt 95, Exit onto Rt. 1 South V* mi.

« From Points South, Rt 295 to Route i South, V> mi.
. PHONE:

Local: 609-882-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-1444

Open: Mon.-Frl. 9am-i0pm; Sat. 9arrv6pm; Sun. liam-5pm

Convenient Financing Available.
See Store for Details.
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AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART :
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS,'

AT YOUR SERVICE ;

R SMALL WORLD •

100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted HP Healthcare 115 Help Wanted
—"" ~ —~ — ' •• BD«~n.....,M™« SECRETARY/PAYABLE

 & Education Part Time
INSIDE SALES POSITION M A N A G E R . Retail-coffee g S S S ^ S S i E f S w COORDINATOR

. . energetic
countant to manage cash cient In Quark, Illustrator
receipts and contribution and Photoshop. Jr with 1-
processing for its 401 (k) 2 years experience OK.
operations. Call 609-275- Ability to perform under
8072 for details. pressure, strong design

, O Q sense and production
"*• " " stalls a must Immediate

120-person
sources consulting/service
company located in Prin-
ceton, NJ. PC/Mac, Net-
Ware/Windows NT Net-
working, Lotus Notes, and
conventional business ap-

c^i Anta qnn n i l W A S e n d resume plus copiesPan Anita 906-821 -3224. Qf 3 p r odu c ed samples to
ACCOUNTANT/Assistant JK, PCG, 20 Nassau
Controller - Fast growing Street, Suite 250W, Prin-
company in Princeton ceton, NJ 08542. No
needs "hands on" As- Calls.
sistant Controller to man-

who solves problems
independently and as part
of a group. Applications
oriented programm ng
skills a plus. Musk like
"mucking" with computers.
Career growth to indispen-

& HELP-
construc-

flon exp a must Competi-
tive wages & good benefit
ikg. Valid drivers lie req'd.
" i-Fri 609-883-4900

ENGINEER - Career
minded individual needed
Immed. Must have BS de-
gree and civil, electrical, or
chemical
CAD a pk
and

Nation's largest manufac- _«
turer of light gauge metal
framing has an inside
sales position available In
our East

fastest
career opportunl- 7

RECEPTIONSIT - Full REAL ESTATE SECRE-
•rnt i RBnTHFR<? INC - * • » temp. Mature minded TARY - P/T for smart Prin-

an£ T t«NlS«nmmter iuxu- Individual for medical re- ceton area law office. Exp.
PC ineNauoasprem™ «£u- ^ ^ a pos|fjon j n |_aW. nee. Candidate must be

available rencevllle office. Expert- self motivated & respon-
•• • preferred. Send re- slbie v ' ™~* IOK>IW>~.- *

perfo^anceonen^

FRONT DESK PERSON -
por dental pracBoe in Prin-
^ j ^ computer literate
E x p e r i e nce w/insurance
c i a j m s ^ ^ a c c o u n ts r e .

^ t o :

verse, and ever changing.
Looking for individual with
an Accounting degree and

-three to five years of expe-
rience in private account-
ing. Need experience with
a full range of accounting
functions: A/R, A/P, Gen-
eral Ledger, automated
payroll and budgets. Ex-
perience with rnuJti-

' divisional corporation help-
ful. Excellent skills in

'Lotus 1-2-3 or Excel and
.with a computerized ac-

counting package (MAS
, 90 preferred) are a must.

Send resume and cover
• letter with salary require-
' menfs to: Caroryn Hingher,
Caliper human Strategies,
PO Box 2050, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No phone calls
please. EOE

; ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Twp. of Princeton, Tax Of-
fice. Cash handling experi-
ence & PC literacy re-
quired. Excellent people

I09I497 2^2. 6 0 3 - 4 9 7 ^ ^ .
ASS/STANT CULINARY
MGR - Day & evening
shifts. Min. 3 yrs exp. Full
time. Apply in person a t
The Rusty Scupper, 376
Alexander Rd. Princeton.
Monday thru Fnday, btwn
2 & 4pm. _ _
ATTORNEY - Review and
D r G O f t r u s t ̂ ^ estate doc-
u m e n t s { o r Fortune 100 fi-
naridai services company
, n somerset area. Great

? 9 comPuter

exper ience and ac-
complishments to Carolyn
Hingher, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
EOE.

COOKS/COUNTER PER-
SONS - Needed for
immed hire. Flex, hours,
good pay w/exp. Call Ad-
nan 609-466-1793. Hilltop
Sub Station, Rt 518 &
601, Blawenburg.
CUSTOMER SERVICE

PteaTe

to.

jjjatternatives
1 1 1 .JnTeiTpocary Service*

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

AUTO MECHANIC - Shop
located in Hamilton Twp.
Exp. req'd. Call Bob 609-
888-5844 aft 5 609-584-

H.C D E S | G N E R .
Progressive Design Studio
. c | n t r a | jersey Location,
s e e ks business profes-
s i o n a | with m o r e than 5
y ^ experience in Quark,
illustrator, and Photoshop,
to jOin o u r growing design
team producing challeng-
ing & creative corporate
collateral print materials.
Extensive experience in
the design and printing
processes a must Fax re-
sume and salary require-
merits, to: 908-613-1294.

GROUP WORKER - BA
preferred w/ min. 2 yrs

. - . . , . j ^r. exp. working w/ youth &
heating/air cond. ca ioam aMescents f n a n educa-

ZKT' salary 21,000 to tfonal/recreational setting.
~ « depending upon F A 1 2 n o o n . 7 p m - - - a

growth, challenge and ad-
vancement.

We offer an extremely
competitive salary, a com-
prehensive benefits pack-
age including profit shar-
ing, 401-K, tuition reim-
bursement Paid vacation/
holidays, and relocation
assistance.

Ideal candidate should
possess a four year col-
lege degree, preferably in
business. Two or more
years of Sales/Marketing
experience with a proven
trade record is a plus

We seek 1 ~ " t s " t ~ i n s o f t w a m

ivated leaders
who enjoy selling. Re- &TfiacaKrafi'
sponslblllties Include t=nl
sales, hiring & training, in-
ventory control & person-
nel management We offer ̂
competitive hourly rate,
bonus plan, medical ben-
efits & career advance-
ment Call Marianne., at

S? of

•jij alternatives
=. 1 1 1 ..i>T«twpCTarySetvlees

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

MARKET RESEARCH ^
DATA PROCESSING REAL ESTATE - F/T II-

ICR, a leading market re- censed leasing agent
search firm in suburban needed. Please send re-
Phiiadelphia, is seeking sume to Insignia Manage-
SPEC WRITERS In its Pro- ment Group, P.O. Box
gramming Dept. Responsi- 699, Plainsboro, NJ
bilities include pro- 08536. EOE.
gramming of question-

accounts pay-
able skills a plus. Fax re-
sume with salary history
to: 609-499-1462.

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Princeton area,
start-up firm seeks indi-
vidual with experience in
Windows, WordPerfect,
spreadsheets, good phone
skills. Excellent benefits.
Fax resume/salary re-

609-987-8585

SECRETARY/Receptionist
- with non-profit agency.
Heavy phones, knowledge
of Microsoft Word and Ac-
cess required. Salary

DIETRICH
INDUSTRIES, INC

40-A COTTERS LANE
EAST BRUNSWICK

NEW JERSEY 08816
ATTENTION:

BRAIN KUTCHMA

NO PHONE
CALLS, PLEASE.

CFMC
enced

required.
to Mr. John
West State St,
19063.

MARKET RESEARCH
DATA PROCESSING

>uu IUUIVIUUOI iw wp—
very busy switch-

ume board. Other resp. include
60s filing, word processing and

. P a data entry. Candidates
must possess at least 6
mos. previous office exp,
Avrienttnnal nhnna man-

SPEECH THERAPIST - F/
t position to work with
adults w/ autism in work
and residential programs.
Experience with develop-

RECREATION
ASSISTANT

FullTIme
We are currently seeking
a full time, responsible
and supportive individual
to work with our function-
ally Impaired clients. Qual-
ified candidates must pos-
sess HS diploma & experi-
ence working with the Ge-
riatrics population. We
offer an attractive salary
and a pleasant work envi-
ronment. EOE. For im-
mediate consideration mail
or fax resume to:

Carol Bama,
Dir. of Recreation

FRANKLIN
CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

Fax#908-821-9253

SWITCHBOARD/RECEP-
TIONIST - Part time: 12 to
1pm
Apply

w/ exp. 609-279-9300; ,

RECEPTIONIST - PflV 4
eves/week and weekends
needed for busy pediatric
office In Princeton. 'Srxp.
pref'd. Call Pat 609r92i-
3441.

CASHIER - Need-
e d f o r b u s y specialty
s rts s { o r e f HockeV!&
R g u r e s k a t i n g Knowledge
a « l u s b u t n o t neceSsary.
E v e n ings & weekends.
P | S 9 ^ n 609-588-6878

S E C R E T A R Y / A D M I N .
ASST. - Exceptional' Qp-
portunity for an organized,
articulate individual. Exc.
writing skills, some book-
keeping. P/T. Yardley; Pa.
Fax resume to: 215-333-
6972

SECY - P/T. Flex. hrs.
Orthodontic office. Com-
puter exp. pref'd. Rt 27
Somerset 908-846-6262

: 08540. EOE: M/F/H/V.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
. SISTANT - if you are a
self starter who is looking
for a busy and challenging
position, this may be the
job for you. We are a well
established but rapidly
growing psychological
testing and consulting firm
that can offer an excellent
entry level administrative
assistant position to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-

NECTWS Train,
R M ra4-0707aft 10am« » 734-0707 amoam.. .

BOOKKEEPER - FT/PT -
For busy executive. Must
have computer skills,
Knowledge of Peachtree/
Lotus a plus. Fax resumes
to: 609-924-3875 or call
609-924»268Q

BOOKKEEPER - with non-
p r o f i t organization. Knowl-
e d g e o f A c c e s s & P e a c h l .
r e l required. Position
available immediately. Sal-
a r y negotiable. Call

tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540 or fax to
609-799-7036.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Busy print shop has f/t
permanent opening for
CSR to assist both corpo-
rate & walk in customers.
Must have good com-
munication skills. Graphics
knowledge helpful. Com-
petitive salary & benefits.
Contact Dave Kaplan or
Ira Katz, Sir Speedy Print-
ing, 3100 Quakerbridge
Rd - Clover Mall. Mercer-
ville NJ.

', pregnancy
prevention & child devel-
opment Must have exc.
oral & written communica-
tions skills. Car req'd.
EOE. Send resume to: Ed
Hines, CHS, 929 Park
Side Ave., Trenton NJ
08618.

HAIR STYLIST - Hair
Plus, Plainsboro & W.
Windsor salons: Lie, ca-
reer focused prof w/exc
people/service skills.
Guaranteed salary, com-
mission & benefits. Call
Monique 609-799-7045.

609-586-8222 HAIR STYLIST - Holiday
hi I R T O M P R RVHVRAI PR H a ir Fashion, an industry

ASST - Nelded fwdirect ^ K ' J S M S E 'marketing firm to provide S & a ^ f ^ l a n d S f S r^ r t g, fasl pa(^d ac. cetoar^ Call Sandy for
count team. Responsible i n t v w 609-799-9828. EOE.
for providing clients with
product infomation, follow

S 3 J S

Companies, a customer
focused Workers Compen-
sation carrier, has an im-
mediate opening for a se-
nior level Claims Repre-
sentative to work in our
Princeton, New Jersey
branch. In addition to 3-5
years of experience in
New Jersey Workers
Compensation, we prefer
that the successful candi-
date have a four year col-
lege degree, strong written
and verbal communication
skills and the ability to
work in a team environ-.

elude all aspects of claims
handling, from initial con-
tact with injured workers
through resolution of their

search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking
SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-
gramming Dept. Responsi-
bilities include pro-
gramming of question-
aires in CATI & tabulation
of collected data with
CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing
is required. Send, resume
to Mr. John Dean, 605
West State St, Media, Pa.
19063.

MARKETING & P.R. CO-
ORDINATOR - For archi-
tectural firm. Exc. organi-

Full benefits and oppty for

, Dept A.
STOCK ROOM PERSON

il

Nancy Stevens at Ameri-
can List Counsel, Inc. 908-
874-4300.

RECEPTIONIST - Drs Of-
fice Asst. for friendly, qual-
ity ophthalmologists office.
Must have strong people
skills, pleasant telephone
demeanor, some com-
puter background pre-
ferred, but will train the
right person. Princeton lo-
cation. Please call 609-
924-3700 or fax resume to
609-924-4724.

RECEPTIONIST ,"-• For
orthodontic practice need-
ed Wed, Fri & 1 Sat per
mo. Please call 609-730-
1476 and leave message.

hispect stocking,

1 3 0 0 e x t 6 6 1 -
TANDUM TRUCK DRIV-
ER - Min 3 yrs exp to incl.
asphalt & snow plowing.
Good starting pay. Medical
benefits avail. Year round
work 908-438-0244.

Junction, U
Michael Lacey,
Applications accepted until
11A18/96. EOE.

TEACHER - BIOLOGY,
half time - high school; NJ
Certification in Biology or
Teacher of Science re-
quired. Salary & Benefits
according to neg. agree-
ment Apply by letter & re-
sume ASAP to: Personnel,
East Windsor, Reg. Sch.
Dist, 384 Stockton St.,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.
609-443-7708. EOE.

- P/T, F/T. Mature-minded,
resp. person with pleasant
telephone manner for
busy answering service.
Day shift avail. 609-936-
2981. Training provided.

- For F

surveys, ac-
count status review pre-
sentations and renewal
presentations. EBI offers
its team members the op-
portunity to positively

to: Kehrt,

tects, 337 Witherspoon St,
Princeton, NJ 08542. No

con-
struction company seeks
full time receptionist/secre-

' TEST TECHNICIAN

High Tech Electronics In-
strumentation company In

Help Wanted
Dart Timsran lime

ADMINISTATIVE ASST -
P/T, flex. hrs. Are you
looking for career ad-
vancement and a chal-
lenge with a well estab-
lished Princeton firm? We
believe in promoting from
within and supporting our

ment and implementation
of community recreation
and human service-pro-
grams for senior adults.- A
detailed job description! is
available upon request
Send resume to: Kenneth
Daly, Twp. Mgr., East
Windsor Twp., 16 Larining
Blvd., East Windsor, NJ
08520 no late than-N6v.
22, 1996. EOE. ' -;-

SNACK BAR HELP -
Highly motivated people
wanted for high paced
twin ice rank. Must bg-re-
sponsible, mature minded
& great with people.-'Part
& full time position' avail
with benefits. Eves' &
weekends a must*'Call
609-588-6672,

TELESALES - Work • in
small office promoting-Eu-
ropean Buying service to
industrial components-
users. Flex hrs. Exp,;. In

swer

s
customer service and tele-

•phone skills. Knowledge of
WordPerfect for WinSows

-a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at

-§09-924-3800. EOE. ,
ADMINISTRATIVE SEC-
RETARY - National man-
agement service firm
seeks Administrative Sec-

.retary for its smail but
growing business in Prin-
ceton area. Advanced
knowledge of WordPerfect
5.1 DOS, Lotus 1-2-3, Mi-
crosoft Office- minimum
requirement for this posi-
tion. Additional require-
ments include basic typing
skills, excellent verbal,
writing and communication

mo^tedMamiwelforaan-
•teedtohandtemulMepri-
orfltes oratertsTancfdead-

•Klvarfed duties IncTude
lineS. Vaneo UUlieS IIJUUUO
extensive word process-
ing, telephone answering,
filing, maintaining sched-
Ules and other related of-
fice duties. Salary com-
mensurate with expert-
ence with moderate ben-
efit package. Fax current
resume to 609-683-5270.

nauaay resposiD
seeks a Bookkeeper for A/

a-aariaas
ty fori

HOUDAYTEMPS

, general leager
maintenance. Computer

S5
work exp pref-

pl

f l
ADMINISTRATIVE/Word
Processing - Seasoned
professional for executive
level position in fast paced

^ dMPsa£?f1

office fun<>
: phoTocopy- '

ing faxing and phonê ^ an-
swering. We offer exc. em-
p|Oyee benefits and a
p|eaSant working environ-
m e r l t . Location: Mountain
v i e w office Park, Exit #2,
Route 95 in West Trenton,

For consideration
pease send resume to:
_E_ Shaffer & Co., Human
Resource' Dept, P.O. Box
1028, Trenton, NJ 08628-
0230.

BOOKKEEPER/Recep-
tionist - Princeton location.
Please fax resume to 609-
987-0191, Attn: Bob.

- -
CABINET SHOP - 2 posi-
ti0ns. Established shop,
Experienced cabinet
maker & shop ass't Great
opportunity tor bright, en-
efgetic people. ES3. Fax
relume 609-466-0027 any
time. Call 609-466-0755
between noon and 3pm.
CARPENTERS NEEDED -
pOr Residential custom
homes. Experience neces-
sary. 215-321-5657.

Good communication and

sential. Send or fax re-s u n ?° vmx. G0Ver letter

stating salary reqs to.
Nancy Stevens, Amencan
List Couns_el, Inc., CN-
5219, Princeton, NJ
°? l ^ 908-874-
4433. .

DARK ROOM HELP - P/T
to start. Long term interest
desired. Some experience
necessary. Fax resume
924-9357.
DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL
- Workers' compensation
insurance company seek-
ing bright, energetic Data

fur̂ e C soê d of S
fpalf 45WPM and a mini-

the creativity and the drive
to take advantage of this
opportunity, please for-
ward your resume to: EBI
Companies, 212 Carnegie
Center, Suite 400, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. Attn: Sha-
ron Hardifer, HRD. EOE.

MARSHALL & SWIFT - Is tocopying,
looking for people with
commercial building con-

satesf5 Flexible hrs.' Call 683-5488.
609-987-8333 ext 5721.

faxing, pho-
typing, etc.
f WP 6.0 and/

helpful.

Force II Temporaries is ac-
^eiy looking to fill long
^ s h o r t t e r m ternporary
a s s i g n m e n t s . our clients
a r e a w a r e o f me s n o r t a ge
o f q u a | i f l e d employees to
fill many of their corporate
openings. The list below
will reflex the available as-
signments:

5T,
We

salanf
nack-

in

9soec l l
special

projects. Lots of exposure
and opportunity with this
financial company with of-
fices in Princeton, Somer-
set and New York. Posi-
tions available in all areas,
Please call 609-452-0022.
E O E -

*Mhefyoufown
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance,
No fees! Princeton Area,
C r t n 7^^ Ccoo
609-799-5588.

CLERICAL - Distribution
ctr. Detailed indtv. Day &
eve hrs. w/strong phone,
organizational & computer
skills incl MS Word &
Excel. Salary, benefits &
401K. Res or in person

nnrtlmifv with nrawinoportunity witn growing
company. Send resume
to: Sharon Hardifer, HDR,
EBI Companies, 212 Car-
negie Center, Suite 400,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

• Administrative As-
sistants

• Legal Support
• Word Processors
• Data Entry
• General Clerical

Excellent salaries, many
assignments temp/hire.
Call today for an interview.
609-987-8818.

HOST/HOSTESS - P/T, F/
T days. Apply in person at:
The Rusty Scupper, 376

" Rd. Princeton,
thru Friday, btwn

FREIGHT
- In Edison

NJ seeking Assistant to
Customer Service Mgr
with emphasis on the Far
East Must be skilled at
PC and have min. 2 yrs
exp. in Internal"! transpor-

908-819-9386.

LAB TECHNICIAN - Expe-
rienced in setting up ex-
periments & good me-
chanical skills required.
Chemistry background
helpful. Please send re-
sume to: Electron Transfer
Technologies, P.O. Box
160, Princeton NJ 08542
or fax 609-921-6467

LEGAL SECRETARIES

MENTAL HEALTH

SERV Centers of NJ, a
private, non-profit behav-
ioral
tion,
following position in our
Mercer County office: •

RECEPTIONIST/Switch-
board - Meet and greet in

experience testing and
troubleshooting complex
digital and analog circuitry.
Candidates must be able
to isolate down to the
component level using test
procedures and schemat-
ics with minimum supervi-

wtth

outstanding interper-

1 2 0

porate office. Interact with
clients and office person-

knowledge

COUNSELOR
Gain invaluable experi-
ence teaching ADL skills
and aiding in the develop-
ment of services and ac-
tivities. Requirements in-
clude a BA degree in re-
lated field

Position requires a valid
driver's license and good
driving record. Excellent
benefits package plus bo-
nuses and tuition reim-
bursement. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements to:

CRAIG Davis-Marsters
SERV Centers of NJ

532 West State Street
Trenton, NJ 08618

Equal Opportunity/Affirma-
tive Action Employer

moving. Full and part time
positions available. Please
S609-452-0022. EOE.

Princeton Instruments Inc.,
3660 Quakerbridge Road,

Trenton NJ 08619
Attn: Alan Smulten

EOE

OPERATOR - F/t

your resume to: Be
c/o Packet Publications,
PO Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

BAKER - Looking for Part
time work with flexible
hours & no experience

'. 609-655-0134.

ADORABLE INFANT -
needs F/t care. Loving,
clean person w/ infant
exp. Begin. Dec/Jan. -Must
drive. • Non/smkg.':Refs
req'd.- Lt housework. Gen-
erous sal. 908-940-6461

BANK TELLERS - $7.25 • BABYSITTER - For fnv 2
per hour. Many openings yr old daughter. Loves
In Princeton, East Wind- children is nurturing. "Must
sor, Jaemsburg & Cran- drive, exc refs. Afternoon

iii
kerage firm. 609-452-8188
ask for Mary

will train.

.^Temporary Santos

DATA ENTRY/CLERK -
Marshall & Swift is looking
for P/T Data Entry/Clerks,
Flexible hrs. Call 609-987-
8333 ext 5753
D A T A E N T R Y / R E -
SEARCH ASST. - Rapidly
expanding direct market-
ing firm in Pnnceton area
seeks an individual to sup-
port sales & marketing
team in fast paced, pro-

3553882 S

HOTEL

The Holiday Inn Center
Point located at exit 8A,
NJ Turnpike is accepting
applications for the follow-
ing positions:

Front Desk Supervisor
Restaurant Servers
Banquet Servers
Banquet Houseperson
Off-site cleaning sur
pervisor

Several of our clients are.
looking for experienced
secretaries to fill positions
in their matrimonial, litiga-
tion, personal injury and
corporate divisions. MS
Word, Word Perfect,
Peach Tree or any legal
system would be preferred.
Excellent benefits. Salaries
will depend on experience.
Call for confidential inter-
view. 609-987-8818.

SERV
CtKTt»l Of HtW JCftlEY. MC.

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

RECEPTIONISTS - Hair
Plus, Plainsboro & W.
Windsor salons: Prof at-
titude, appearance, exc
communications skills: Re-
sponsibilities: greeting cli-
ents, busy phones, com-
puter entry. Call Monique
609-799-7045.

RESTAURANT HELP -
Walt staff, Busperson &
Kitchen help. New In-
novative Italian Restaurant
opening in Hopewejl area
looking for experienced
staff _pnly. Chain restau-
rant experience a plus.
Call Jimmy, 609-466-5625
btwn -f-4pm, Mon-Frf.,

ROOFERS - Experience &
some tools req'd. Spanish/

DRIVER - Or As-
wanted for busy

ice rink.
>, ma-

for
full/part time positions.
Flexible hours'. Call for
appt 609-588-6672.

l

& Education
CERTIF IED HOME -

HEALTH A)DES
Now registering! certified
Please call 908-271-1884.

CLERICAL/RECEPTION-
IST - Busy Doctor's office
seeks P/T staff. Mom., af-
ternoon & eve hrs avail.
Call 609-882-1122 btwn
10 & 3pm M-F., •

CNA'S
OPEN HOUSE

Monday, Nov. 11
1PM-6PM

Start Saving
for Christmas!

CLERICAL ASST. - In reli-
gious sch. $8/hrs. Sun. 8-
1pm. Wed. 4:45-6:45pm.
Light office work, com-
puter lit Must be resp.,
prof & flex, w/exc organi-
zational & interpersonal
Skills. 908-359-0420x4.

DATA ENTRY - P/T. Infl
management consulting
firm In Princeton seeking
an energetic, reliable indi-
vidual with BA, or currently
seeking degree fo
processing. Must

BABYSITTER WANTED -
To care for my 2 little girts
in my Hightstown home
only. 4 days/wk. Good
pay. Must have car. 609-
490-1063, 7-9pm . only
please.

BABYSITTERS WANTED
- Weekends only.: Bex.
hrs. $10/hr. Refs jeq'd.
908-297-5183.

CARE - After-
care in our Mont-

gomery Twp home, 3-
6pm. Great Job for empty
nester, new mom, or other
resp. person w/a warm

Immed. Please send re-
sume to: Mr. Venkatesan
at 609-951-9609.

PART TIME -
Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors located in Princeton
Jet seeks an energetic
and friendly individuals.
Sun 10-5, Mon-Wed, 5-9
or Sun 10-5, Thurs-Sat 5-
9. 609-799-5025.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - 1

CHILD CARE - For 11 yrs
old In Princeton. "Req's
light housekeeping &
poss. driving. 3 day/wk,
about 10 hrs total. $10 per
hour. Call 609-683-9466.

CHILD CARE - Princeton.
F/T live out for 1V4 &*4~yrs
old in our home. Laving,
outdoorsy, English speak-
ing, own transp & irefs.
req'd. 609-921-8091;. .

ime. Call 609-924-3163 or
609-924-9820.

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

ADVERTISING - Art Direc-
tor. Established central
Jersey agency with Rep

or fax 609-586-5750

CLERICAL - Entry level
position within a growing
industry. Provide keyboard
skills and general office
assistance including filing,
faxing and phone work.
Windows knowledge pre-
ferred. This is a chance to
have your experience
work for you.'

data entry of numerical
and editorial information
obtained through research
and communication with
vendors. Some analysis of
marketing demographics
involved. Excellent data

and communication
required. Must be
oriented and able to
multiple tasks. ALC
full benefits plus

390 Forsgate Dr.,
Jamesburg NJ

Fax: 609-655-5254.
EOE,

HOUSECLEANING - Can
you clean at home better
than anyone you know?
Yes? We have a spot for
you at Molly Maid. We

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Smith, Stratton, Wise,
Heher & Brennan is look-
ing for an experienced
secretary w/organizational
skills, computer system

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Ex-
panding financial info, firm
seeks highly organized
person to help open Prin-
ceton Junction office: fil-
ing, phone/reception,

SALES ASST - We need a
mature-minded, detail ori-
ented, high energy person
to support a very busy
sales office. Exc. tele-
phone and computer skills
a must Creative flair is a

for
certified nurses aide for
part time & weekend posl-

lent salary in a pleasant
working environment.
Come and meet our Nurs-
ing Administration Staff &

FITNESS/GYM - P/T fit-
ness center attendant
needed for evening hours.
Must be 18 or older.
Please call 609-275-7018.

FLORAL DESIGNER - P/
T. Exp. necessary to cover
vacations and heavy order

Windsor home. Approx. 36
hrs/wk. Exp'd. Must have
drivers lie & car. English &
refs req'd. 609-734-0<j25

CHILDCARE - Seeking
caring, exp'd dependable
& enthusiastic Nanny1 for
daughter 4 yr old, son J yr

1 • - in iariy

Excellent benefit pkg, sal- history/reqs. to: J.R.
ary commensurate w/ex- Strong, Meridian Emerging
perience. Send resume w/ Markets Ltd., 14 Washing-
salary requirements: Legal ton Street, Suite 621, Prin-

771-0581.
or fax to: 609- 609-208-0704.

o r f a x t 0 " n o " * p I e a s e -

ReD
for DtafoStor Uigrtai

s "

titude. Must have a min. 3
yrs Agency exp. and be
proficient in Quark Ex-
press Illustrator, and Pho-
toshop. Production knowl-
edge a plus. Fax resume
to: A. Warn at 908-249-
5228; or mail to Zullo
Assoc, 7 Wirt St, New Bre-
unswick, NJ 08901.

ANIMAL TECHNICIAN -
30-40 hrs/wk. Will train in-

- dividual who is energetic &
dedicated for a career
working closely with veteri-
narian & other technicians
in the care & treatment of
animals. Must have apti-

LEGAL SECRETARY -For
OFFICE

details. tion. Valid driver's He.- Lt
hsskeeping. WondeiJuJ N/

GENERAL OFFICE w/plw 'vac!"!!?*holkfeys!
. Refs req'd. 609-219-0535.

Hours will vary. Must be —L^—_
available as needed. CHILDCARE - We-.need
Some 8 hours days, after- Motherly care for our

- noons a must Typing, fil- home and children. (3Vi>,
DENTAL HYGIENIST - i n g congenial phone pres- 2, & infant), 3-4 days- live-

CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

EOE

0 = 7 ; S T C N W I S : ^ <*• 609-448-6243 to
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax: join our team.

i i . >_ ^ ^ 908-874-4433. HrniSFKFFPPR/nhilri-
I I I -*» Temporary Services DE |_| - F/T. Ellsworth's care - For warm, close

Wines & Liquors seeking Princeton family. F/T, 3
211 College Road E
Princeton, NJ 08540

come to apply. Kingston
Animal Hospital, Kingston
Man, Rte 27, Kingston NJ.
609-924-7415

DE-

let ldra recentl ^ r i
struction documents for
technical projects for com-
mercial & Industrial work
using Auto Cadd, release
12 Send resume to:
Berkowsky and Assocf-
ates, 2551 Rte 130, Cran-
bury NJ 08512 ATTN:
Mgr Design Dept

CLERICAL/Receptionist ••-
Needed F/T in Rob-
binsville area. Must have
knowledge of WP and
computer data entry and
good phone skills. Must be
reliable and accurate. Call
Ginny 609-631-0900.

CLERK - Busy East Wind-
sor liquor store looking for
hardworking, reliable, indi-
vidual. Full & P/T position
available at new location.
Call 609-448-O574.

COFFEE HOUSE - On
Palmer Square Princeton
is really humming! If you
enjoy meeting people and
love coffee, we have a
sales opportunity for you.
We will train you in ail fac-
ets of our business. Bex.
daytime hours avail. Call
Chris at 215-741-1855.

COMPUTER TECH -
Needed for expanding
company. Great advance-
ment opportunity. Training
provided to leam all as-,
pects of our operation. De-
gree preferred. Top salary
and benefits 609-406-
3584.

Mon-Wed, 9-5:30, Fri &
Sat 9-5:30. Call 609-799-
5025 for interview.
DESKTOP PUBLISHING -
We need an individual

multiple
pro-

tg
Must drive. 609-252-0314.

eaiatoas data
S and iSEs' literal
turn. Must be proficient in
Quark or PageMaker, II-
>ustrator and Photoshop,
also ^ fami l ia r v«th ser-

returrfe

DRIVERS - $600-$900/wk
possible, conv. tractors, 16
states, majority home
w^r. 800-727-5289 ext

£f±.
EDITORIAL ASSTS -
Small publishing co. needs
strong language skills, be
computer literate. Oppty to
leam about publishing & to
advance rapidly. Respond
to: Dept E-A, 148 Moore
St Princeton, NJ 08540.

INFORMAT1ON
TECHNOLOGY
CONSULTANT

Hildebrandt, a manage-
ment consulting company,
has an opening for an
entry-level Information
Technology Consultant.
Responsibilities include
planning strategic informa-
tion technologies to iden-
tify our clients require-
ments & recommend solu-
tions to meet those needs.
Knowledge of common PC
hardware, software, main-
frame, clients server, net-
work & standalone use of
technology is required. Ex-
cellent Interpersonal, writ-

& presentation skills
with 2-4 yrs.
i. Position re-

..._ travel to cli-
_ offers excellent

professional growth & di-
versity to a highly moti-
vated Individual. Submit
resume along with salary
requirements to Technol-
ogy Consultant, 50 Divi-
sion St, Ste 50, Somer-
vilte, NJ 08876. EOE.

experience. Please mail or [n c o m i ng- an(j outgoing SECRETARY - F/T posl-
!?? Tfs^2° o?o£21 ' mail, file and database tion at Trenton-based non-
Bnody & Butler, 212 uarn- m a j n t e n a n c e and excellent prom organization. Duties

Manager, Jackson &
Buckley, P.O. Box 322,
Princeton, NJ 08542-0322

Shiriey 609-924^)796

Sharon Olavage.
609-452-0090

HUMAN
MANAGER

LIQUOR STORE - ExperP CHILDCARE -
enced basket maker to home Mom needs I
make holiday gift baskets. Nanny for 9 mo old- girl
Call 609-655-0600. — - —• » — •

Firm seeks exp. Real Es-
tate Secretary/Paralegal to
handle busy residential
real estate practice. Exc
pay & benefits. Fax re-
sume to 609-452-2077.

MAINTENANCE - F/T ex-
parienced Maintenance
personnel needed. Must
have HVAC certified, have
own tools & vehicle.
Please call 609-799-7709.

MANAGER - Leader with
athletic attitude needed
to oversee week long
clothing sates held
throughout the country.

OFFICE MANAGER -
Small Princeton Computer
Co. Good benefits &
growth prospects: Knowl-
edge of IBM, PC's req. Ac-

. Fax 609-683-5882

OFFICE MANAGER -
Small Princeton Computer
Co. Good benefits &
growth prospects. Knowl-
edge of IBM, PC's req. Ac-
counting exp. a+. 800-
683-5546. Fax 609-683-
5882.

and ̂
duties. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send re-
sume to: AHN, PO Box
1746, Trenton, NJ 08607;
Attn: Administrative Ser-
vices Manager.

SECRETARY - Intemar"!
prof, society seeks moti-
vated individual to assist
Executive Director in vari-
ous administrative duties
and projects. Require-

incl. computer

Young, dynamic, national
non-profit organization,
seeks human resource
manager. Individual must
have 3-5 years experience
with payroll systems, ben-
efits, and personnel law.

"£!tj™ skHfe

organizational skills and
ability to lead large
groups of peoi '
sential. Ideal for
erd, Coac
leaders. Extensive travel/
flexibility req'd. Exc
compensation package.
For consideration, must

some travel, arid min. 3
yrs exp. Send resume to:
ECS, Office 10, So. Main
St Pennington, NJ 08534.

SECRETARY - P/T, mom-
Ings, Mon-Fri. Must be
exp'd. in general office du-
ties, including light book-
keeping. Potential office
mgr. for small manufactur-

resume
rements to

at 609-

MEDICAULEGAL
ASSISTANT

For Transcription & coordi-
nating legal schedule. Re-
quires exc computer &
communication skills. Prin-
ceton Orthopedic Assoc
Human Resources, 325
Princeton Ave., Princeton,

609-924-8131

Ave., Trenton, NJ 08610.

It1-8OM27-7275. SECRETARY - Reliable.
Punctual. Mac Experience.

PHARMACY TECHNI- Excellent phone and or-
CIAN - Full time. McGrath ganizational skills. Mon-

RESEARCH
Leading ad research co.
seeks P/T Data Entry/
Analysis help. 16 + hr wk,
flex. Letter & resume to:
S. Fulmer, Gallup & Rob-
inson, 575 Ewing S t Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.

MONITOR - P/T to work
"on call" eves or week-
ends at private community
clubhouse in Plainsboro,
$8/hr. Call 609-243-9292.

OFFICE ASSISTANT -
North Princeton Law firm
seeks office assistant to
be responsible for data
entry of accounts pay-
ables, billing, accounts re-
ceivables. Light word pro-
cessing is involved. Flex-
ible, part-time daytime
hours. Please submit re-
sume to: Office Manager,
Jackson & Buckley, P.O.
Box 322, Princeton, NJ
08542-0322 or fax to; 609-
924~*66D.

nington 609-737-7927.;

CHILDCARE
For 2 boys,
helper. Please call.
497-1289

CHILDCARE WANTED -
Plainsboro couple-seeks

refs

C =T3S5 ^
history to 609-234-0956. Rd. 609-882-7777. 908-398-1063.

NURSE - 41 yr old female
quadriplegic. Needs the
help of an energetic,
cheerful person. Sat Mom
from 6:30am-9:30am.
Schedule can be flex Call
908-297-5902.

P/T HELP WANTED -
Party environment Re-
quires interactive play in
close quarters w/children
& clean-up. Must drive.
Please call Sue or Deb,
908-904-9244

req'd.

EARLY MORNING - Child
Care wanted in our- E,.
Windsor home. 6:3dam-
9am. 1-5 day per week.
Call after 7pm 609^443-
4937. >.>

HOUSEHOLD ASST.- P/;
T. Mature, loving person,
to help Mom with .14-- mo-
old daughter, cleaning,;
Idry & cooking. Flex,-clays/;
hrs. Occassioanl SM or
Sun. Smoke-free, English-
speaking home. • .Jflust
have exp, exc. refs & driv-*
ers lie. Start ASAR.-:609-
452-8229 before 9pra..

HOUSEKEEPER/Gjiild-
care - For warm, .dose
Princeton family. F/X, S
school-aged childrem,.
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.120 Childcare
Wanted

150 Merchandise
Mart

150 Merchandise
Mart

150 Merchandise
Mart

170 Collectibles 245

r NANNY - Princeton Boro
,' working couple seeks f/t

live out nanny to care for
-1 Vi & 3 yr old in our
-•.home. Must be exp'd, en-

ergetic & enthusiastic.
vGood English & refs nee.
;Call 609-924-1275 eves
.after 8pm or weekends.

125 childcare
;-;<: & Domestic

Services
.-'•'•' ASSISTANT
- • HOME CLEANERS
: . $7-8 POTENTIAL

-V .. START NOW
• : „ '. GOOD HOURS
'-, BSPPY FACES WANTED

,-\~ Car required
;",' 1 East Brunswick

. .'. ., CALL 908-257-8450

MONDAY MORNING INC.
-.- Reliable, Insured child

• .' £a>e. for Infants and Tod-
2<tleis. 908-253-9595 or

,609-799-5588

Situations
T-.T-.7- Wanted
;"feXPER!ENCE - Honest
.-.arid, reliable woman seek-
,4Q§<- position as house-

_--,k«lsper, caretaker for chil-
r.jdren or elderly person.

Call 609-392-1135.

NEEDED - From
E ? Windsor to Princee-
-̂torw Office hrs. Mon, Thur

' &lF'ri. 8:30-5pm. Call 609-
. T -€26-0936 or 609-285-9234

SV'ill share expenses.

140 Business
: - : ' Opportunities
V -;$1000's POSSIBLE

Beading Books. Part
- 3jme. At Home, toll Free

1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-
;73?8 for Listings.
. -.,- ,$1Q00's POSSIBLE
- Typing P/T At Home. Toll

Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext.
- .Tr7398 for Listings.

' $529 WEEKLY - Mailing
"'letters from home. Full or

•"•Part Time. No experience
'" necessary. Easy! Any
- -"hours! Call American Pub-
••feners 1-617-964-8200
' -fcxt. 5100 24 hour record-
;

BEDROOM SET - 6 pc
oak w/bed frame, $2000/
BO, white daybed, $50.
Washer/dryer, Kenmore
heavy duty, $500. Ken-
more side-by-side refrig,
$300.609-497-2440

BEDROOM SET - Formica
queen platform mirrored
wall unit w/storage & 9
drawer dresser w/mirnor.
$2800. 908-821-2450.:
BEDROOM SET- Moving,
must sell. 9-pc oak with
tight bridge and mirrors.
$750 OBO. Calf 609-426-
9763 or 609-371-2797.
BRAND NEW CUSTOM
SOFT TAIL - Uhr saddle
bag. Best offer. Formica &
wrought Iron table & chairs
$150; Rattan sand chair
$100; Brass & iron set
$50; Cindy 609-448-6653
BRILLIAN LOOSE Dia-
mond - 1.35 ct, pear
shape, appraised $5000-
$7000. Serious inq only,
$2500. 6Q9-394-3739
BUNK BED - Brand new.
Oiled Oak with desk & 5
drawers. Must self. $1000/
BO. 609-584-9601
BUNK BED SET - Crate
Great space saver, built-in
dresser and desk, paid
$600. Sell at $400. Like
new. 609-490-0606.

CAPTAIN'S BED - Com-
plete w/ mattress & 3 stor-
age units. Exc. cond.,
$495. 908-874-8286

CHAIN LINK FENCE -
Over 100 +/- feet of used
chain link fence w/4 gates.
$200 nego. 609-896-0176.
CHIPPER VAC - 5HP,
Troy-bilt. Less than 40 hrs.
$900. 908-359-4404
CHIPPER/VAC - Troy Bilt
5 HP less than 2 yrs old.
Exc. cond w/extra blades/
repair kit. 908-359-9919
COMPUTER 386 - 5 MEG
RAM, 252K, CDROM,
sound blaster, color print-
er, monitor, mouse, pro-
grams, $650. Air compres-
sor, $50. Treadmill, $200.
908-359-3800, leave msg

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
BEDROOM - Queen
Headboard, Triple Dress-
er, Tall Chest, 2 Night Ta-
bles, $500; 609-371-1195
FRONT MOWER - John
Deere Model 725 w/54"
deck, unique collection
system + lights. Exc. cond.
$6500.609-730-1110.

FUR COATS - Mink jacket
$1600; Possum Coat,
$900. Nearly new. 609-
586-7363. __
FURNITURE - 1920's Din
rm set & Bedroom set
Best Offer. Call after 6pm
609-466-2514

FURNITURE - 2 twin beds
w/nightstand, dresser w/
mirror, din rm set w/6
chairs. 908-438-9150
FURNITURE - 5 pc Colo-
nial queensize bdrm set,
$800; Brass chandelier
$400; 27" oak Console
$200; Kitchen set; 4
chairs, 42' glass round
table $175; Mauve reofiner
$150. Call after 6pm 609-
371-2801.
FURNITURE - Black pol-
ished cotton Love Seat
$200; Fossilstone table
top with wrought iron legs
$200; 1940's Phonograph
in mahogany case $40.
215-321-8642

FURNITURE - NEW
SOFA, loveseat+chair, still
in wrappers, $299. New
$2798 Queen Anne grade
7 tapestry sofa+loveseat,
sacrifice $990. New $799
Queen Anne liv rm chairs,
$295/ea. New $460 mat-
tress w/312 coils+box,
$160. New dark cherry
Queen Anne din rm
chairs, $92/ea. New $619
kitchen, solid real wood
butcher block table,
36x60+chairs, $299. New
bedroom, dark cherry, 64"
triple dresser w/double
mirror, $495. New $219
nights tan d, $99. New
kitchen/din rm chairs, $39/
ea. Also model house fur-
niture, can deliver. 908-
281-7117

POOL TABLE - Custom
built, 4x8, all access incl,
perfect cond, must sacri-
fice, $1000. 609-443-4764

POWER WALKER Plus -
$100; Stair Climber plus
$50; Both have videos.
Call Joan 609-737-6385.

BUYERS CHOICE CAR-
OLERS - First edition
Apple Lady w/Bench &
Baker Man. 609-466-2120
FUGURINES - Uadros
from private collection;
also 6 W Hummel "Um-
brella Girt"; thimble size
Royal Daltorr mug "Old
Mac". Reasonable. 908-
446-7078 Iv msg.

Financial
Services

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale

PRINCETON OFFICE - Of
national co. opened in 4/
96. Must liquidate brand 175 AntlOUeS
new office furniture, com- •
puters, video equip, phone
system, etc. No reas. of-
fers refused. Please call
609-514-1600 ext 227.

DIN RM Table - Solid oak
antique, Tum of the cen-
tury, 46x46, tegs Joined by
rail. $550. 609-716-9220

,.$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or

* -Baft Time. No experience
• necessary. Easy! Any
'-••Hours! Call American Pub-
l i s h e r s 1-617-964-8200
•--'ext.' 5100 24 hour record-

'•i MAKE MONEY - Work at
V'horne. Many opportunities
'"-avail. Exc. pay. Free de-
" Vigils. Send SASE to: Info.
' Services, P.O. Box 406,

, JManville, NJ 08835.

'"..Manville
T J, t- COMPUTER

; 'flbportunity. 500-1500 sq
,-'.;ft..,3 mos free. 212-861-

CONDO FURNISHING -
Scan furn. for liv rm/fam
rm, din rm, youth bdrm.
Moving. Must sell. Lowest
prices. Call 609-716-0903
forappt

OWN YOUR OWN
- -^HI-TECH GRAPHICS/

' . UGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

BUSINESS
We are looking for an indi-

; vidual/s who want to be in-
'•dependent and financially

OX
-• '--"INJECTION MOLDING

a Franchise - You

' ~ j * . No previous experience
'^-. -needed
*"» Full or part-time

„ >T30 years success record
• »-Full training at your Ic-
.?•' •- cation
«. * *"-.State of the art, vacuum
*:•-"• & computer graphics

'VCan be operated from
'!\"v approx. 600 square feet

• $38,000 plus investment
~^--required Machinery,
:~'1j- computers, inventory &
; , ' ! training, etc.
•"- »~Rnancing available to

_ qualified buyers
~'Z'-s FOR FULL INFO.
•:.'.-. WRITE/CALL TODAY
'-. .-Giving full name, ad-

•y;--."jdress and phone num-
>-••. ber

-*'-'•>.. UNITED PLASTICS
?---•;,- INDUSTRIES
- - r r 8 3 0 2 W. Farm Rd, 144
-•"- -Springfield, Missouri
* . - " ' " 65802
\ S'c (417)882-7407

-' - ' • I. •. Phone a nswered
•"'-'* 24 hours a day

~ZrZ*-j~. Seven days a week
;».-; f -"POSTAL JOBS"
••/•PeVmanent, F/T. $13/hr
•"•̂ VJittt government benefits.

• - * :Apply today for Clerk/Car-
rier application info, call

:;•> $19-791 -1191 extP22.

-: ?§> Merchandise
- r ; : ; Mart

"Af5jUSTIBLE SPRING
•tl'TAIR Back supporter - Twin
'-..-Size bed. $600. Call 908-
>.42£-9334

•*•, AMDERSEN WINDOWS -
'~"-ljows and bays. Doors &
"?• sRylights. 37% - 50% off
.-. Ust, Windowizards. 1-800-
*;.22O-8707.

j - , ANTIQUE GEORGIAN -
*• 'Diamond Brooch. Circa

. . -1800, 4x5x2'. Appraised
?-"-$10,000, Sacrifice $3000.
''• "Appt only. Call 609-406-
« ^644.

"?. ANTIQUE TWIN BEDS -
L-"."mahogony, arched canopy

„' I frame, w/net top for frame
•n->$1100 for pair. Hickory
;«,"'Ghair side chair $300;
>. -Beige covered wing chair
. "$150; side table, hexago-

•-'•= "naJ, blond $350. Call 609-
896-1033 after 4pm.

-"•""ARTICLES - 6 pc liv rm
&''-S«ctionaJ, rusty tan, exc
-'C-cond., $1500 b/o; Full

length mink coat, size 18.
+ft|St sacrifice. Moving to

climate, like new.
) b/o. 609-298-6807

jjj,i»BABY - Cradle, swing,
g, -^prica carriage, toys, exc.

'•eetid.. Stereo speakers &
-^Mbinets . 908-274-2527

'"k BABY GRAND PIANO -
.̂•dSJeeds work; Glass coffee

. * & sm tbl, new. $600
tafees all. 609-921-3057.

BED - KING Orthopedic
"mattress set with tiffany
'.bfass headboard, unused
in.ibox, cost $1300, sacri-

$ 5 . 609-777-5563
^ v p g D BRASS - Queen with
* .Ortho mattress set Un-
' ^ ' i i ged in box, cost $1000,
y;,seH $300. 908-855-7883.

ip. BEDROOM - Queen, al-
mond lacquor, platform

-—.feted, mirrored headboard
•*• jw/cabinets & light bridge,
5 f dressar w/ mirror. Asking
.C $i.200/BO. 908-821-9107

I

COUCH - Neutral brown,
good condition $175. Call
908-438-0326.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.

DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT Ring - Pear. 1.35 ct
w/channel diamonds &
band. Very clean. $3000.
609-888-0251

DIN. RM SET - Oak, Liv
rm tables, side-side re-
fridge & other furniture. 1-
800-484-7815 code 3912
DIN. RM TABLE - Con-
temporay beveled glass
top w/marble bass, seats
six. 6 high-back leather
chairs. Exc. cond. $1200.
609-259-0109
DIN RM Table - Teak, im-
ported, expands to seat
10-12, exc cond, hardly
used, $350. 908-874-6875
DINING RM TABLE - Bev-
eHed glass (40Sf 7Ol):»w/
alass & brass base. Uke
new $575. 908-422-726g
DINING ROOM - Ethan
Allen. Solid walnut, dk
stained table, 2 leaves, full
pads, breakfront, credenza
glass top server/drawers,
6 side chairs, 2 arm
chairs. 908-246-4016.
DINING ROOM NEW
$699. - Includes table with
leaf, chairs, china cabinet.
New kitchen, solid butcher
block trestle table with
chairs, $299. New $1100
Jumbo oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, seats 12, sacrifice
$399. New dining room
chairs, $39/ea. Also model
house furniture can deliver
908-281-7117
DINING ROOM SET -
Drexel Heritage Passages
Coll. Oak table, 2 leaves
w/pads, 4 chairs, wet bar,
china cabinet Like new.
$3000/OBO; Area rug, off-
white berber, 12x16, $250.
609-443-8114 after 6pm
DOORS - 6 ft white alumi-
num patio & screen; 32"
Stanley exterior steel pre
hung; 32"white interior co-
lonial pre hung. Best offer.
609-466-5351.
ENTIRE CONTENTS - of
home for sale. All custom
made furniture, access.,
patio furn. All under 5 yrs
old. By appt only 908-297-
1769.

ESTATE SALE - 6 pc
French Prov., bdrm $400;
sofabed, natural $150;
Brown eames type chair
w/ ottaman $75 & more.
609-395-0536.
ESTATE SALE - Electric
bed, sofa, kit. table,
chairs, lamps & more.
Cranbury. 908-821-5013
EXERCISE EQUIP. -
Health Rider $250, Nordic
Trac Medalist $450; Versa
Climber $250; Stair step-
per $99. 609-895-1173

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Health Rider. 1 year old.
$200 or b/o. Also have
whits Ikea wardrobe per-
fect for additional storage
$20.609-443-7562.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT-
Buckeye Barbell weight
bench w/adj. headrest, leg
ext/Ieg cur[. at tach,
preacher curt, dip stand.
Cost $400, Sell $125. 609-
426-0922.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT-
Trcadmill $100; Stair
climber $100 or b/o. Call
609-987-2517.
FIRE WOOD - For sale.
Mixed hardwoods. Oak,
cherry, Locust $110 a
cord. Free local delivery.
609-395-1182
FIREWOOD - Seasoned,
split & .dumped. $125 a
cord, $25 a 1£ cord, $35
for stacking. Call 609-737-
0760. .
FISH TANK - 30 gall +
base w/cabinet & lighted
top. Excellent cond. $250.
908-545-1215.
FOR SALE - Dark Mink
Jacket $750; irg Exec,
desk $295 & Framed pic-
tures. 908-359-7013
FOR SALE - Tandy
lOOOsx w/ Printer $200 or
b/o. Tables, 3 antiques,
maple. $500 or b/o. 908-
329-6198.
FREE - Contemporary,
sand-colored sectional
sofa. Call 908-940-9-HO.

GLASS DINING RM
TABLE TOP - 36x66. Call
908-940-6737.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
- W thick oak," cherry &
maple, Direct from the mill.
For samples call Martin
Mack, 215-536-8898
HENREDON - Breakfront/
Curio, sol id cherry,
10514x83x18, Orig. over
$10K, Sacrifice $3000 B/
O. New coffee & end
table, mahogany & cherry,
orig. $2000; asking $800;
908-940-6433

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
BARGAINS! - Schwinn
Air-Dyne exercise bike,
$295; Antique mahogany
buffet, $325; Ladies
Schwinn mountain bike,
$250. Call 609-799-3860.

REFRIGERATOR - 60 X
27 x 29". Excellent cond.
$150.609-279-9635.
REFRIGERATOR - Sears,
side/side, 36" wide 28d"x
68h, olive green exc.
cond. $150. 609-466-0644
REFRIGERATOR $225;
Washer $150; Dryer $150;
Stack washer & dryer
$450, portable washer
$250; TV $80. 908-685-
8038. • •
RENOVATION- SALE - GE
fridge w/water& ice in
door, whirpool electric
range, Hoosier cabinet,
furnace. Sears riding
mower. No reas. offer re-
fused. 609-737-1957 .
SHARP SF9800 - 20 bind
sorter. Fully loaded op-
tions. Excellent working
conditions. 2 yrs old.
$4000. 800-222-2842 ask
for Frank or Chris.

SNOW TIRES - 225/60
R16 mounted. 5 stud for
Chrysler Corp. Used 1
season. 609-896-9367 aft
6pm.
SOFA BED - Queen size
and loveseat, exc. cond.
Asking $490. Call eves
609-448-5243.
SOLO FLEX - Barley
used. Bought $995, asking
$400.609-683-7611.
STOVE - Electric double
overt, good condition. Best
offer. Call 609-655-3555.

STOVE - Electric double
oven, like new. Asking
$200. 908-359-1287.
STOVE - Jenn Air, never
been used, with optional
gri l l , model SEG196,
$1150.609-466-5324
TRAIN LAYOUT - 6'x3.5',
90% finished, electric
switches & lights, dual cab
operation: trains, buildings
etc. Must sell $950/BO.
Call 609-860-0781
TROY BUILT Chipper/
shredder - 8 hp, elec start,
$850. Sears 17" Roto-
Tille, 3 hp, $125. Sears
Brushwacker, 32cc, $100.
10" Homelite Chain Saw,
$50. 14" McCulloch Cahin
Saw, 460. 609-586-8344.

TUB/CLAW FEET - Victo-
rian sinks, solid wood pan-
eled doors, other items.
609-298-9095 aft 5pm.

ESTATE SALE - Pub bar,
antique furniture. Call for
list 609-466-3738

180 G a r a g e
Sales

PRINCETON - Sat 11/16,
7-11. Furn., clothing, toys,
etc. 190 Gallup Rd.

185 p Markets
& Rummage
Sales

JENN AIR - Gas Range
convection oven. Was
$1700, in use now. B/O;
White Corian U-Shape
counter top w/double sink.
B/O. 609-683-0305.
KITCHEN CABINETS -
Walnut, GE Electric Stove.
Best offer. Call 609-359-
3442

LIVING ROOM - Beautiful
flofgl couch • & love.seat.
$775; 2 wing chairs w/ ofe'i
tamans $100/ea,; All in
ex(X corVd. 609-716-'OO15
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- includes sofa; loveseat,
chair- still in factory wrap-
pers. New coffee +2 end
tables $99. New $799
Queen Anne wing back
living room chairs, $295/
ea. New $2798 Quuen
Anne sofa+love seat, sac-
rifice $990. New $1100
jumbo Oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, seats 12, sacrifice
$399. New dining room
chairs, $39/ea. Also model
house furniture, can de-
pver 908-281-7117.
MAUVE CARPETING -
12x13, exc cond, $175;
Microwave cart $35; Area
rug 5x8 $100. Eves 908-
821-6071.

MINK COAT - Gorgeous
Lunaraine female skins to
fit large woman. Custom
made. 7/8's length, asking
$3500. 609-395-0002

MISC ITEMS - Exc cond.
Precor 714 Stepper $80;
20 gal fish tank w/wrought
iron stand $200 or b/o;
Tiffany Lamp (fruit design
ceiling mount) $125. Call
908-438-1260 eves.

MOVING SALE - Com-
puter Desk w/hutch $50;
Oak desk $50; Exercycle
$100; Atari w/games $25;
Nintendo $40; Luggage,
Swivel Chairs, Modern
desk, 609-799-4707.

MOVING SALE - Exc
cond. Queen Size sofa
bed $275, obo; Dinette
Set w/6 chairs & expand-
able leaf $150, obo. Must
sell. 609-799-6373.
MOVING SALE - Furn,
household items, exercise
equip, appls, & misc items
609-208-0574.
MOVING SALE - GE no
frost refridge, 17.2 cubic ft
$350; Lg Kenmore micro-
wave oven $65; 2 solid
oak bar stools $150. Ga-
rage sale 10/26 & 27 or
609-951-8717.
MOVING SALE - Prince-
ton. King/Queen bed-
rooms, liv rm, den, chil-
dren's. Great value on hi
quality furnishings. 609-
252-1623.

MOVING SALE - Whirl-
pool 21.6 cu ft, refrig, w/
automatic ice makar,
water dispenser, exc cond.
Speed Queen Ige capacity
wshr/dryr, and much more.
b/O. 908-821-6484
MOVING SALE- Oak din
rm, set $500; Refrig. $100;
Sofa & love seat $400; ent
ctr $200; speakers sur-
round-sound $175; End
tbls, exercise bike $50.
609-275-0446. Piainsb.

NORDIC TRACK - Walkfit,
non-automatic treadmill,
like new asking $250;
Mercedes SL roof stand
w/cover $125. Call eves
609-924-6991.

USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
VHS CAMCORDER -$350
OBO. Call 609-426-9763
or 609-371-2797.

WALL UNIT - Almond fin-
ish, bar unit, lighted Curio
cabinet, TV unit w/swivel
stand, exc cond. $550.
609-259^7348.

1 WASHER AND DRYER -
GE white, like new, excel-

lent cond. Heavy duty, fg
capacity, $450 for both or
b/o. Cali 609-448-8175
WEDDING GOWN - El-
egant, traditional long-
sleeved gown. Never been
worn, size 8, orig $1000;
asking $500. Call 908-
359-4460.

WEDDING GOWN - Gor-
geous Scaasi gown by
Eva Haynal Forsyth. Orig
$2300, asking $1200/BO.
Call Bev 609-392-6047

WEDDING GOWN - One-
of-a-kind designer gown,
off the shoulder, Princess
waist, full skirt, 4' train,
raw silk w/embroidered flo-
rals, gorgeous, romantic,
Size 8. Call 609-737-7705

WINDOWS - New, vinyl
replacement and new con-
struction - custom made to
fit- ALL sizes and styies-
from $59-$99. Hardwood
flooring, Bruce and others-
BIG$$ savings!!
D IRECT FACTORY

SALES
1-800-947-8206

WOOOSTOVE - Weso.
Beautiful. Barely used. All
access. $1200/BO. 609-
921-8496 8am-5pm only

155 Computers
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MACINTOSH POWER-
BOOK - 540C, 340/
20MEG RAM, 19.2 Fax/
modem w/case, $2000.
609-466-8812
PC - 486, 250MB, CD-
ROM, Windows '95, Word
6.0. Screen, keyboard +.
$750. 609-924-7673.
TOSHIBA LAPTOP -
Tecra, 700CDT, 120 MHZ,
1.2G, 24MG, 4XCDROM,
Modem/fax. Multi-media.
$4250. 609-716-9220

t60 Merchandise
Wanted

DOLLS - Looking for those
orphans in the afflc. Pre-
197O's please, want Bar-
bie's too! Jane, 609-275-
0641 (Ivmsg)
WANTED - Ofd Phono-
graphs Victor & Edison.
Any Cond. Call Tom eves
908-329-2985.
WANTED - Riding mower
or tractor. Also ATV snow-
mobile or quad runner.
Any cond. 908-254-5607.

165 Musical
Instruments

ANTIQUE BABY GRAND
PIANO - Good cond., &
plays. Asking $1800. 609-
530-1545
GIBSON EPIPHONE -
And crate amp $425 new.
609-443-4893

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET & Snack Bar open
every Sun. until Christ-
mas. 908-369-3660; Hours
7am-2pm.

TENTOONSTELLING - A
Dutch Craft Fair — Sat,
Nov. 16th, 9-3pm, at the
Blawenburg Reformed
Church, 424 Rt. 518 in
Blawenburg. Unique hand-
crafted items, antiques
and collectibles, lunch,
quilt display, babysitting,
and more! Handicap ac-
cessible. For more info.
call 609-466-1862.

205 pets &
Animals

AKC BEAGLE PUPS -
shots, wormed, $175. 4
males. 609-396-2898
AKITA PUPS - AKC. 9
weeks old. 1st shots &
wormed. Large boned.
$300.609-499-0260
AMERICAN PIT BULL
Terrier Pups - Red red
nose. ADBA reg. $500.
Serious inquries only. 609-
394-1170 before 2pm.
Beeper 609>-777-7980
ANOTHER CHANCE - 15
month old chow mix look-
ing for second chance as
the only pet in adult only
home. Neutered, shots up
to date. 609-394-8171

BABY BIRDS - Red lored
Amazon babies, $800;
Baby Toucans & other ba-
bies soon. Call Alice 908-
359-6638

BEAGLE PUPS - AKC. 1st
shots. Wormed, healthy.
Hunting or pets. $150.
609-888-3719

BEAGLES - AKC. Adults
& puppies. Yellow Creek
bloodline. 1st shots &
wormed. $150-$250. 609-
267-6559

BICHON FRISE Pups -
AKC. 1 female, $500. 2
males, $400/ea. 1st shots.
609-584-1360

BLUE & GOLD - Macaw.
2.V2 yrs old, tame & talk-
ing. Cage & stand inci'd.
$1200.609-799-4704.
CAT- FREE. With Special
Needs seeks a warm, tov~
ing affectionate home w/

no other "cats: 4 yrs old.
Already neutered & has
shots. Exceptional disposi-
tion. 609-936-0676.
CAT .- Very friendly neu-
tered male free to good
home. 609-737-1252

DAUviATtON PUPPIES - 3
month's. 2 males, 3 fe-
males. $200/BO. Call 609-
466-2671
DOBERMAN PUPS - , 8
wks old, AKC reg, $450.
Cropped, shots & docked.
609-971-8323

ENGLISH MASTIFF Pups
- AKC, champ bloodlines,
large brindels & fawns, se-
rious inq's. 609-396-6048

INVEST PROSPER-
OUSLY - Young man
searching for Financial
Backing to purchase home
for myself and expand on
current computer-related
business opportunities. I
am looking to borrow
$170K and offer a high in-
terest return, plus 'a pre-
specified early pay back
bonus to lender. Lender
will hold mortgage paper
and personal note as col-
lateral. I am looking to set
up for long-term payoff to
keep initial payments low,
then build to a quick pay-
off, expected within 10 yrs.
This wilt be set up com-
pletely legal using a
Drawn-up custom contract
with approved lawyer. You
make excellent profit lend-
ing money. I have capital
to continue growing. Seri-
ous inquiries only, please.
Thank you. 609-586-5061
ext 1.

265 Home
Services

WINDOW - Carpet & gut-
ter cleaning & painting
srves. Replacement win-
dows. Exp'd profl. Call
anytime 609-448-6085

270 Building
Services

CABINETRY, Restoration
& Handmade Furniture.
609-392-6086 or 683-7253
JCS Quality Woodworks.

275 Home Repairs
D. TRAMONTANA Home
Improvements - Complete
interior restoration. Res. &
Comm. snow removal,
schedule now. Free est.
609-882-4812
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd Jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Paintings
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491
MIKE'S PAINTING-
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853
PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822

305 Moving &
Hauling

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, etc. Also hauling,
demo l i t i on , gu t te rs
cleaned, dumpster rental.
We are the cheapest! 609-
921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
•8414:— - • - * • " =

BUICK RIVERIA '95 - Lthr
seats, Astro roof, CD, all
options. $22,500. N-908-
359-1125, D-609-497-
2338.

FORD TAURUS WAGON
GL '90 - 72K mi. V-6, a/c,
am/fm cass. AH power,
alloy wheels, exc cond.
$6500. 609-730-0093

BUICK SKYHAWK '85 -
Must sell. Black, 1 owner,
stick shift, 96K mi., am/fm,
air, real clean. Runs great
$2500/BO. 609-921-2362
BUiCK SKYHAWK '88 - 2
dr, white, 4 cyl, 5 spd, a/c,
p/s, p/b, am/fm cass., exc
cond, 1 owner. $2350. Ask
for Bob or Jim 609-466-
3619.

CADILLAC DEVILLE' 64 -
Black, loaded, no rust.
Runs 6000. $2000 or b/o.
Call 609-397-9660

CADILLAC SEVILLE '93 -
Very good cond, 65,000
mi, asking $15,900. 908-
297-4243
CADILLAC SEVILLE '94 -
Exc. cond., dark green/tan
int, 29K, garaged, chrome
sports whls, exfd warrty.
$24,500.609-924-4710

CHEVY - 73^0-10, Short-
bed, totally restored, very
sharp, 410 cid engine, a/c,
p/s, pA>, cd. $10K in-
vested. One owner. Must
part-moving. $3200. b/o.
609-897-1042.

CHEVY CAVALIER '84 - 2
dr hatchback, 4 spd, am/
fm stereo cass, a/c, p/s, p/
b, runs great $700 b/o.
609-538-8337.
CHEVY CAVALIER '86 - 4
dr, auto, a/c, 147K mi.
Well maintained. $850 or
b/o. 908-422-2637.
CHEVY NOVA '86 - great
cond., hatchback, a/c, am/
fm cass, 4 dr, new tires.
$1799/BO. 609-291-8441
CHEVY NOVA '88 - En-
gine exc. cond. 62K mi.
Owner garaged car while
overseas. Needs some
body work. Asking $2800
or b/o. 609-924-5797.
CHEVY S-1O BLAZER '91
- 4.3 Itr, 6 cyl, auto, p/s, p/
b, am/fm cass, 90K mi,
$10,500. 609-298-4605
CHRYSLER CONQUEST
TSI '87 - Loaded, leather,
108K mi, turbo charged,
$2500. 609-259-7090.
CHRYSLER NEWPORT
'73 - 2 dr, brown-white
vinyl top, 1 driver, 88,400
mi. Good cond. $2500.
Call aft 6pm 609-466-
1283.
CORVETTE '84 - White/
red int. Ground effects,
rear spolier, ARE rims,
83K mi. $7495, must seel
609-581-3463

DODGE DAKOTA '89 - V-
6, auto, a/c, w/cap, 87K
mi, exc cond, $4450/B.O.
Call 908-329-2079.
DODGE DAYTONA '88 -
T-tops, auto, A-1 cond, of-
fered under market price,
sacrifice $2995. 609-448-
4071

DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN '94 - Exc cond, load-
ed w/alarm sys., 70K mi.
Asking $13,800. 609-426-
9693.
DODGE SHADOW '89 -
red, 2.5 lit EFI, 5 spd, 4 dr,
p/s, p/b, am/fm cass., air,
exc. int, 123K mi., many
parts replaced, 1 owner,
all maint. records. $2000.
David 609-924-3293 eves
& wknds.

MOVING EXPERTS -
Antique & Piano Special-
ist Princeton Van Service.
PM 00712. Call for free
quote 609-497-9600.
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned

DODGE SHADOW '92 - 2
dr, 5 spd, 76K mi, exc
cond, $3450/B.O. Call
908-329-2079.

FORD TEMPO '84 - 4 dr,
39K mi. Good cond.
$2500. 609-924-1753
GEO STORM '92 - 5 spd,
p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm cass,
airbag, 55K mi, $6500.
609-298-4605

GEO STORM '93 - 5 spd,
a/c, new tires, runs great,
52K ml, am/tm cass.,
$7000/obo. 609-586:7368
GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO '93 - 4x4, 65K
ml., exc cond, am/fm cass,
a/c, p/s, p/b, rnag wheels.
$18,900. Call btwn 6&
8pm only 609-259-9366.
GRAND NATIONAL '87 -
New paint. Mops, alarm w/
remote start. Show cond.
$10,500.908-821-7751
HONDA ACCORD '82 -
Only 73K mi. Great car,
grey, must sell. 609-466-
3445 Amy.
HONDA ACCORD DX '87
- 4 dr, 5 spd, 119K, new
clutch & brakes (fmtfback).
$3500. 908-220-8382.
HONDA ACCORD EX "90
Burgundy, tan int., 5 spd,
2 dr, snrf, loaded, 56K mi.,
exceptional cond. Must
sell! $7500. 609-252-1692.
HONDA ACCORD EX '91
- Moonroof, loaded, exc.
cond., 66K mi., $12,000.
609-883-4086
HONDA ACCORD EX '92
- 4 dr, 5 spdv snrf, a/c, 50K
mi. $11,000. 609-921-
1864.
HONDA ACCORD EX "95
- Blk/gray int., 4 dr, 5 spd,
loaded, pwr everything,
Remote act. secty sys/
locks, 30K mi.. No accid.,
Call betw. 6pm-10pm,
908-782-6236

HONDA ACCORD LX '88
- 5 spd., exc. cond., 83K
mi., $5200. 215-598-8029
after 7pm.
HONDA ACCORD LX '89
- 5 spd, runs great, 143K
hwy mi, asking $3700.
908-359-9460
HONDA ACCORD LX-1
'87 - beige, 4 dr, auto, p/w
& locks, cruise, snrf, 115K
mi., Exc cond. $3950.
609-890-8751.
HONDA ACCORD LX-I
'89 - White, 4 dr, auto,
sunrraf, loaded, 86K mi.
$6995 B/O. 609-581-3463

HONDA ACCORD LXI '89
- Green, 5 spd., pw/l,
setfty system, a/c, snrf,
high hwy mi. $4500. 908-
359-7013
HONDA CIVIC HATCH-
BACK DX '91 - Gray, load-
ed, 83K mi, $6500/BO.
908-821-8761

HONDA CIVIC LX "91 - 4
door, very good cond, full
power, $6200 or b/o. 609-
799-1496.
HONDA CIVIC LX '91 - 4
door, very good cond, full
power $6200/OBO. 609-
799-1496.
HONDA CIVIC Wagon '87
- 105K mi., runs well, new
head, needs minor repairs.
$1500/BO. 609-921-3292
HONDA CRX HF '89 -
Only 58K mi. B/O over
$3900. 609-497-0649
HONDA PRELUDE '84 - 5
spd, pwr/sunrf, silver, new
tires, exc cond, 138K mi,
$2000/BO. 609-258-9105

LINCOLN MARK VIII "94 -
Beige/bJack int. Loaded,
factory chrome rims, 28K
mi. w/factory wrrty, 18,995
B/O. 609-581-3463
MAZDA 626 DX '94 - Mint,
dual airbag, a/c, am/fm
cass. lo-Jack, gold, 5 spd,
4 dr, 18K mi. $10,890.
908-821-1439.
MAZDA M1ATA '91 -
Conv, silver, 5 spd, a/c,
garage kept, $8300. 609-
259-2216

PONTIAC GRAND AM S£
'94 - blue, 4 dr, auto, load-
ed, garaged, 23K ml.,
$8300. Call 908-521-3605.
PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
'93 - Only 24K mi. Exc.
cond. 4 dr, all power sterr
eo cass. Asking $9500.
609-924-3015 '
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SE '94 - 6 cy!., auto, ps,
pb, air, pi, pw, cruise, tijt,
tinted, am/fm cass., 58'K
mi., $8500. 908-940-1451.

MAZDA MPV '89 - White,
7 pass., auto, 6 cyl, a/c, p/
w, p/cil, cruise, premium
sound, exc cond., 87K mi.
$7950. 609-799-9421.

MAZDA MX3 '94 - 28K
mi., air, auto, $10,000.
609-395-0340.

PONTIAC SUNBIRD '87 -
4 dr, top mechanical cond,
no rust. 1st offer of $1100
or nearest 908-940-0108.
PONTIAC SUNF1RE '95 -
auto, 35K hwy mf., cass.,
radio afarm, exc. cond.,
Price neg. 609-497-2497

MAZDA MX6 LS '89 - Exc
cond, orig owner, auto, all
power, snrf, spoiler, am/fm
cass, new tires, 65,800
mi., Asking $5700. 609-
883-8830.

PONTIAC TRANSPORT
Mini Van '95 - Perfect
cond. all upgrades. Must
sell Paid $27K, will sell for
$15,500 or b/o. Call 908-
274-1455.

MERCEDES 300D '83 -
Turbo, exc. cond. New a/c
sys, battery, Perrelli's etc.
Snrf & all power- access.
Growing family, must sell
ASAP. $6000 or b/o. 609-
737-9180 before 9pm

MERCEDES BENZ 190E
'90 - 2.6, auto, sunrf, pwr,
new brakes, just fully ser-
viced, 42,800 mi, exc
cond. Must see, must sell
$16,450. Alan 908-521-
7793.
MERCURY COUGAR '91
- 71K mi., full power,
cruise, Hit, cass., immac.
cond., $5900/OBO. 908-
422-1408 •
MERCURY COUGAR LS
'91 - Auto tras, a/c, p/s, p/
b, p/w, p/dl, tilt wheel,
cruise, am/fm cass, rear
window defrost, 26K mi.
$8000. 609-921-6164.
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS WGN '85 - Loaded,
very good cond, white,
89K mi., $1650 b/o. 609-
587-2434.
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS LS '95 - Fully load-
ed, 5K mi., mint cond.,
$18K/BO. 609-443-3398
MERCURY GRAND Mar-
quis LS '89 - 32,700 orig.
mi, mint cond., Estate of
92 yr old widow. Gar. kept
$6950. 609-448-2398
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS '96 - White, almost
new. Only 7600 mi. Anti-
lock brakes, prefd equip
pkg. List $24,500, asking
only $20K. 908-359-2195
MERCURY SABLE '88 -
Auto, V6, fully loaded, 94K
mi. Must sell. $2200 bo.
609-716-7643.
MERCURY SABLE LS '87
- Fully loaded. $1200.
609-936-8773 or 393-
4833.
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
GSX'91-Turbo, 5 spd, all
wheel dr, exc cond, 64K
mi, blue, ABS, a/c, $7550.
908-359-2856
NISSAN 280Z '82 - Auto,
a/c, all power, 123K mi.
$1200.609-799-5746.
NISSAN 300 ZX '85 - 70K
mi., 1 owner. $3900 or B/
0.609-921-6656.

PORSCHE 911SC '80 -
Exc. cond, 91K mi., a/c,
white w/blue interior,
whale tail, well maintained.
$13,000. 609-799-3434
days, 609-466-2938 eves.
PORSCHE 944 TURBO
'89 - red, lthr int., exc.
cond. Low mileage. Asking
$18,500. 215-579-0885
PORSCHE'S 928 '79-'86 -
Top of the line. Grand
touring cars. $6K-$13K.
609-538-1601
SAAB 900 TURBO '84 - 4
dr, 5 spd, a/c, snrf, Eagle
GA tires-, 1 owner, $3500.
609-799-3070
SAAB 900S '86 silver, exc
cond, snrf, air, power, 2
dr, 5 spd, earphone, 128K
mi, dealer maint $3200.
609-466-1484 aft 6pm
SAAB 900S "88 - 94K mi.,
CD &. phone, runs exc,
needs brakes. Book
$6500, sell $5000 firm.
609-497-7397.
SAAB 900S '93 - 2 dr
hatch, blk, auto, 47K mi.,
new tires, snrf. Mint cond.
$13,900. 609-219-0421
SATURN SL1 '95 - gold, 4
dr, auto, a/c, all power,
24K mi. , exc cond.
$11,500. 908-874-8758.
SATURN SL2 '93 - 4 dr,
teal, 5 spd, a/c, sunroof, p/
locks, 90K mi. $7500. 609-
275-6561.
SEIZED CARS - from
$175. Porsches, Cadillacs,
Chevy's, BMW's, Cor-
vettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's.
Your Area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-7398
for current listings.

SUBARU GL WAGON "87
- Auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/w,
p/l, am/fm, 115K, $1650.
609-291-0506 eves
SUBURU WAGON '87 -
Black, auto, air, 70K mi.
Very relaible $2500. Call
609-987-0480.
TOYOTA CAMRY '91 - A/
C, cass, 48K mi, 75K mi
warr, 5 spd. 1 owner,
mom's car! 609-397-4389
TOYOTA CAMRY '92 -
Slationwagon, V-6, anti-
lock brakes, 3rd seat, 53K
mi. Exc. cond. 609-275-
8371.

NISSAN PULSAR NX SE
'88 - Black, 5 spd, t-tops,
a/c, $2500 or b/o. 609-
497-0285.

TOYOTA CRESSIDA '86 -
Burgandy, 4 dr, sunroof,
fully equipped, $3600 B/O.
Call 609-860-1350

& opera ted
#PM00698.

L i e

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, plantings,
leaf raking,' pest control,
snowbiowing. Call Mario.
609-497-4566. Free est.

FOUND GOLDEN RE-
TRIEVER - Older male in
the vicinity of Riverside _ „ _ • , ,
School area 11/5th. Call 335 AUtOS Wanted
S.A.V.E. at 921-6122.
GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies - AKC. Vet guar-
anteed. Black & red. 609-
585-7532
GERMAN SHEPHERD
Pups - Lg boned & dark.
Exc temperament. Great
protectors. 609-883-7323
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Pups - Champ sired, clear-
ances, shots, wormed,
health guaranteed, $800
firm. 609-587-2764

JACK RUSSELL PUPS - 8
wks. M/F. 2nd shots, pri-
vately breed. Caii 609-
268-3345
JACK RUSSELL PUPS -
Great Christmas present.
Avail in 2 wks. 609-835-
4133 after 6:30 pm
LABRADOR RETRIEV-
ERS - Yellow & chocolate,
AKC, mate & female. Exc
line. 609-259-0459.
LABS - AKC. Ch blood
line. OFA cert. Lt yellow,
males $500, females
$550. 11 wks old. 908-
359-6764
MALE GOLDEN RE-
TRIVER - 6 mos old, AKC
reg. Yellow female Lab
Puppy, 8 mos old. AKC
reg. Needs good home w/
plenty of room to run.
Price nego. Gaii 609-882-
4541.
MINI SCHNAUZER Pups -
AKC reg, docked, shots,
wormed, 9 wks, $45Q/ea.
609-261-8650

AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.
We pay the most. 7 day,
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850

EAGLE PREMIER '89 -
Buigundy, 93K mi., exc
cond., loaded, keyless
entry. Must see. $3500.
908-821-8182.

EAGLE TALON '93 - 1
owner, 59K mi. A/c, am/fm
stereo, 5 spd, exceptional
cond, must see! $6950.
908-359-9244.
FIAT CONV '78 - Exc
cond, new top, exc int/ext,
mechanical ly sound,
$2995. 908-359-9244
FiAT SPYDER "75 - Black
convertible, red leather int,
recently restored, drives
like a dream. Owner mov-
ing to NYC. Call 609-737-
7705.
FORD AEROSTAR '90 -
Black, Eddie Bauer Model,
loaded, p/s, p/s, p/w &
dual a/c. $6500/bo. Call
609-890-7429.-

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.
DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot. 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale
ACURA INTEGRA '90 - 4
dr, LS Sedan, great cond,
low mi. In Princeton area.
$7400 or b/o. Call 212-
632-6035 work.
ACURA INTEGRA GS '90
- 5 spd, moonrf, a/c, load-
ed, white, exc cond, 99K
mi, $5900. Must seel 908-
359-0861.

FORD AEROSTAR '92 -
Silver, 7 pass, tilt & cruise,
p/w, p/l, remote mirror,
rear defrost wipers, am/fm
cass., factory warr., 63K
mi. Must sell. Asking
$8500 or b/o. 609-883-
4352.
FORD BRONCO II XLT
'88 - 1 owner, 86K mi. a/c,
cruise, am/fm cass. 4x4,
manual trans, $6000. 609-
259-9105.

FORD BRONCO XLT '94 -
4x4, mint cond. 51K mi.
airbag equipped. $16,000.
609-631-8532
FORD BRONDO I! '85. -
Good cond. New brakes &
tires, 72K mi. $5500 b/o.
609-587-7794 aft 5pm.

ACURA INTEGRA GS '90
- 5 spd, moonrf, a/c, load-
ed, white, exc cond, 99K
mi, $5700. Must seel 908-
359-0861.

FORD ESCORT LX '94 - 4
dr, 4 cyl., 5 spd, pb, ps, a/
c, airbag, cass., 13,800
mi., exc. cond. $9900.
609-395-6716

ACURA INTEGRA GS '92
- 3 dr, lthr, p/moon roof,
auto, 47K mi. $11,750.
609-799-9666.
ACURA LEGEND '92 -
53K miles, immaculate
condition. $14,750. 609-
448-4416.
ACCRA LEGEND GS '94 -
Black int, black ext, auto
trans, 30K mi. Exc. cond
Asking $27,700. Ca\\ Ken
at 609-737-0939.

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'93 - 5 spd, 4 dr, 59K mi.
Black, tan leather $15,000
b/o. Call 609-737-0408
FORD MUSTANG LX '86 -
1 owner. 58K mi, auto, a/
c, exc cond, mech perfect
$2950.908-359-3244.

POMERANIAN Puppy -
Male. Papers. Owner al-
lergic. Vz price $350 to
good home. 609-279-1528

BLAZER '86 - Many new
parts, recently rolled.
Make me offer. Must get
rid of. 908-846-3004.

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES - all
shots & worming com-
plete. Parents on pre-
mises. 75% house trained.
908-806-4088 days or
908-996-4691 eves

SHIH-TZU PUPPY - Male,
all shots, 5 mos old. $200.
609-443-7435.
SIAMESE KITTENS - Gor-
geous lovable babies, exc
temperments, ready to go.
609-448-1638.

BMW 320i '82 - black, 5
spd, snrf, 170K mi., rebuilt
engine. Runs great.
$3000.609-397-9455
BMW M3 "95 - Luxury ed.
Cosmos black/black leath-
er, CD, 5 spd, pert. pkg.
Garaged, mint cond. 5K
mi. $36.1K. 609-275-9041.

FORD PROBE GT '89 - 5
spd, white, 86K mi., good
cond. $4500. 609-799-
1879.
FORD PROBE GT '95 - 5
spd, black, key less entry,
p/w, p/b, p/s, cd, snrf. Bal-
ance of factory warr.
$17,500. 609-490-0345.

FORD PROBE LX '90 - 6
cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, fm cass,
80K mi. Exc. cond. $4950.
Eves 609-275-0434.

FORD T-BIRD '84 - Red,
excellent condition, 53K
miles. $2800. 908-359-
2442.

BUICK CENTURY '89 -
Estate Wagon. Exc cond,
59,600 mi., loaded. $5500.
609-799-7447.

NUMEROUS MISC. -
Household items. Table &
4 chairs, treadmill, garden
spreader, mattresses, eta
609-655-9556.

OLD BEAUTIES - 2 rang-
es, circa 1949, 4 & 6
Burner LP & naf I gas. b/o.
D-609-397-1131, 1161
eve.

ORIENTAL RUG - 9' x 12'.
Two years oid, just
cleaned. Call 609-921-
8645.

PIANO - Everett Upright
Console, good cond, 20
yrs old. Must sell. $700.
908-521-5625.

RBADBURY PIANO - Re-
cently tuned, good condi-
fjon. $850. 609-466-1267.

USED STHNWAY
UPRIGHT

YEAR 1956
$1800

FREEHOLD MUSIC
CENTER

1-800-453-1001

UMBRELLA COCKA-
TOOS - Babies. $1200;
others avail. Raised by
Avian Vet. 908-369-4129

WEIMARANERS - AKC
Pups. 9 wks old. 609-587-
7286

215 Lost & Found
FOUND CAMERA - in
East Windsor area. Owner
may claim by identifying.
609-448-0399.

BUICK CENTURY '92 -
Custom. V-6,4 dr, p/w, p/l,
p/mirror, p/seats, cruise,
rear defog, am/fm cass, 1
owner. 109,700 mi. Ser-
viced reg. since new
$5600. 609-655-8499.
BUICK LE SABRE '79 - 1
owner, exc. cond. All
power, am/fm cass.
$2000.609-921-8690
BUICK RIVERIA '95 -
Fully equipped, $23,000/
firm offer. 609-883-9823.

FORD T-BIRD '93 - V8,
auto, Ford premium sound
system, $8,500. Call 609-
371-9037 '_
FORD TAURUS '90 -
Wagon. 6 cyl, all power,
mint bond, 77K mi, $6000.
609-581-3650

FORD TAURUS "92 - light
b!ue, exc. cond., 73K mi.,
Must sell. $6500/BO. 609-
924-1223
FORD TAURUS WAGON
'88 - 170K mi. Loaded,
new front end work, runs
great! Body & int in exc.
cond. $1500 or b/0. 908-
874-7172 after 6pm.

HYUNDAI EXCEL GL '86 -
Brown, 4 dr, 5 spd, air,
67K mi. $2000 or b/o. Call
908-874-6803.

ISUZU TROOPER '90 -
4WD, 5 spd, a/c, great
cond, 105K mi. $4700.
609-737-8612.
JAGUAR XJ12 "89 - red,
Perfect mechanical cond.
All records avail. Only of-
fers over $7500, seriously
considered. Call days 609-
587-1638, eves 609-585-
6906

JAGUAR XJS '93 - Conv.,
red/saddle, 24K mi., war-
ranty, mint. $29,000. 908-
925-1371 or 908-272-7254
JEEP CHEROKEE "85 - 4
Wheel dr, 4 dr, auto, p/s,
p/s, a/c, am/fm, 110K ml.,
exc cond. $3900; FORD
TEMPO '88 - Auto, p/s, pi
b, a/c, 70K mi on rebuilt
engine, $1900. 609-443-
4697

JEEP CHEROKEE LAR-
EDO '92 - 4x4, auto, 4 dr.,
exc. cond., 110K mi. Hard-
ship, must sell $8900 firm.
Call 609-219-0405.

JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '94 - 2WD, Laredo
Flame Red. Mint cond.,
California vehicle. Fully
loaded w/ Clifford alarm.
Only 9900 miles &
$18,000.609-275-5663.

JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '94 - LTD, V-8, 4x4,
38K mi., green w/lthr, CD,
phone, new tires, like new.
$23,900. 609-466-7844.
JEEP SAHARA '90 - Ex.
cond. 6 cyl., 4 WD, ps, pb,
am/fm cass., 2 tops hard/
soft, 85K mi. $9295. 609-
737-7212

JEEP WRANGLER '89 -
4x4, black, 5 spd, chrome
rims, 84K mi. $7495 B/O.
609-581-3463.
JEEP WRANGLER ' 9 3 - 4
cyl, 5 spd, exc. cond.
$10,900. 609-259-7821
JEEP WRANGLER '93 -
Hard top w/extras, good
cond. 73K mi., $11,500.
609-723O794.
JEEP WRANGLER '95 -
Mint cond. 4 wheel dr, 17K
mi. P/s, stereo. Call 908-
432-7668.
JETTA GL '90 - White,
115K mi, auto, a/c, snrf,
orig owner, gar. kept, exc
cond. $4600/B.O. 908-
422-7921.

LEXUS ES250 '91 - Tan,
5 spd, good cond. Dealer
serviced, garaged, 45K mi.
$12,000.908-281-0584

LEXUS ES300 '94 - Load-
ed, auto, dark blue, leath-
er int, 34K mi. Exc. cond
$24,900.908-254-7343

LEXUS LS 400 '91 - Sil-
ver, exc. cond, garaged,
dealer sved, all extras incl.
Nakamichi stereo & car
phone. 59,500 mi .
$21,500. Call 215-493-
1160.

LINCOLN LSC MARK VII
'89 - a/c, cruise, snrf, elec-
tric everything. Exc. cond.
$5500/BO. 609-924-5199

NISSAN SENTRA '83; - 5.
spd, 4 dr, $650 or b/o.
609-371-0452 eves, 609-
426-1300 ext 656, days.
NISSAN SENTRA '88 -
Auto, a/c, am/fm radio,
new tires, snrf. Exc cond.
for 149K mi. Except en-
gines needs work. $700 or
b/0.609-466-0469.

TOYOTA"FORERUNNER
'90 - 4 dr, SRS, V-6, bfk,
83K ml., exc cond. Asking
$13,500 or b/o. Call 908-
821-1818 or Ivmsg.
TOYOTA MR2 TURBO '91
- 5 spd, blue, 42.K mi., t-
top, lthr, CD, loaded, mint
cond. $12,500 or B/O.
609-921-2031.

NISSAN SENTRA '90 -
Black, 2 dr sedan, 4 spd,
89K mi. Runs well $2500.
609-924-7016
NISSAN SENTRA '92 - 2
dr, 4 spd, gray, State of
the art stereo systems,
94K well maintained hwy
ml., a/c. $5500 b/o. 609-
275-0044.

TOYOTA TERCEL '91 -
52K mi. 4 dr, auto, a/c,
new tires & brakes, orig
owner, must sell $5900.
908-438-1081.
VOLKSWAGON JETTA
GL'I '86 - clean, a/c, 5
spd, snrf, new clutch,
220K hwy, $1550. 609-
716-9220

NISSAN SENTRA '93 -
Black 4 dr, auto, am/fm
cass, a/c, 1 owner, 94K
ml. $4200. 609-683-0564.

NISSAN SENTRA SER
'92 - 41K mi., exc. cond.,
orig. ownwer. $6900. 609-
538-0129

VOLKSWAGON PASSAIT
Wagon '95 - lthr int, 5
spd., CD player, exc.
cond., 54K mi. $17,000.
609-730-8467
VOLVO 220 '85 - 150K
mi., blue, auto, $2500.
609-466-3302

NISSAN SENTRA XE '90 -
4 dr, blk, standard, a/c,
am/fm cass., good cond.
$3000.212-675-9480

VOLVO 240 DL '91 -
Sedan. Auto, Low miles,
Must sell $9200. Cali 908-
249-4374.

OLDS DELTA ROYALE
'85 - 2 dr, 8 cyl, full power,
good cond. $1400. Call
908-281-0284.
PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM '91
- All power, excellent con-
dition, garage kept $3500
or b/o. 609-758-3358.
PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LE
'90 - Sliver, V6, auto, am/
fm cass., all power, cruise,
air bag, a/c, tilt, rear de-
frost, 99K mi. No dents or
rust Clean. $3200. 609-
758-0290. .
PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy-
ager SE '92 - Loaded,
dark blue, 3.3 Itr, V-6, tint-
ed glass, 54K, exc cond.
$9900/BO, 609-448-3474
PLYMOUTH Grand Voy-
ager LE '93 - Mint cond, p/
w, cruise, child seat, + ex-
tras. 908-873-8178.
PLYMOUTH NEON '95 -
16 valve, 2.8 I, red, 4 dr,
fully loaded, 36K mi, like
new $8800 or b/o. Cali
908-821-5154.
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
"92 - 81K mi., air, cass.,
good cond., $3900. Call
609-448-9182

VOLVO 240 DL '92 - 77K
mi., 1 owner, great shape.
Always dealer serviced.
Only $9000. 609-683-
9466.
VOLVO 240 DL WAGON
"92 - A/c, auto, cass, exc.
cond. Great family car,
103K mi. $9900. Cali bef.
10pm, 609-896-2978
VOLVO 240 GL '84 - Snrf,
p/w, p/dl, auto, air, good
cond. $2800. 609-835-
0122.

VOLVO 740 '86 - 5 spd,
sliver w/blk lthr, snrf, all
options. 51K mi., new ra-
diator, new clutch. $9500.
Call 609-394-1083.
VOLVO 740 '88 - Great
station car. 200K mi. Cur-
rent inspection $1500 or b/
o. 609-896-3157.
VOLVO 740 '92 - Navy
blue wagon, loaded, 1
owner, exc. cond. 49K mi.
$16,000. Call nights 609-
466-3138.
VOLVO 850 GLT '96 -
Midnight blue w/tan leath-
er. Tracs pkg, CD, 17K mi.
$27,500 or b/o. 609-730-
1093.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER VW BUS '65 - Excellent
'87 - 5 spd, am/fm, a/c, cond. Almost no rust
rear defrog. $1900. 609- $4500 b/o. 908-996-2625
585-0955. or 908-788-5845.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'89 - 7 pass, a/c, am/fm
cass., orig owner, gar.,
gray, tinted windows, roof
rack, 114K mi. $3000 or b/
O. Eves 908-940-1026.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '92 - V-6, auto, green,
54K mi. $8100. Lv msg at
609-279-1974.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '93 - Silver gray, lux
edit, leather, all pwr,
immac, 1 owner, gar, ask-
ing$11K. 908-359-1017
PONTIAC FIERO '85 - 4
cyl, 5 spd, a/c, am/fm, 1
owner, exc cond. $1850.
Bob or Jim 609-466-3619.

PONTiAC GRAND AM '86
- 2 dr, 4 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b,
a/c, 73K, black, $3500/
BO: Must sell. 609-538-
8966

LINCOLN MARK VII LSC
'90 - V8, 2 dr, fully equip,
black on black, hard top,
111,134 mi. New tires. 1
owner, buy as is, exc.
cond. Asking $9000. 609-
695-9326.

PONTIAC GRAND AM "89
- One owner, mechanic,
clean, loaded, 75K hwy
miles, new tires, brakes,
struts. Must sell - moving.
$2900 or b/o. Call 609-
897-104a

VW FOX '88 - Dark blue, 4
dr, 5 spd, w/air, 90K mi.
$2500 b/o. 609-581-3463.
VW JETTA '86 - Manual
trans., a/c, runs good.
Front windshield cracked.
$500 b/o. 908-359-7238.
VW JETTA '91 - Blue,
sunroof, auto, am/fm cass,
a/c. 1 owner $4500. 609-
275-0619.
VW JETTA GL '90 - Char-
coal grey, impeccable
cond. despite high mi.
Fully loaded, snrf, a/c,
JVC removable am/fm
cass radio with infinity
Speakers. Even has
sheepskin seat covers!
Pampered care incl oil
changes every 3000 mi.
All service records maint.
by owner. Asking $4950.
Call 609-683-4481 Iv msg.
VW PASSAT GLX '94 -
Fully loaded, like new,
30K mi. 609-951-0876
VW POP-TOP CAMPER
77 - Sink, stove, good
cond, no rust $3000. 609-
291-9554.
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345 Motorcycles 380
HARLEY DAVIDSON '97 -
Sportster 1200 custom,
brand new, 0 miles, black
-with many extras, ex-
tended warranty, $11,000
firm. Serious inquiries
only. Can 908-621-8335.

350 Trucks
FORD F100 PU '65 - Fully
restored, new motor &
brakes, drives great, mov-
ing, must sell. $6000. 906-
521-2596
FORD RANGER '89 - red,
4 cyl, 5 spd, am/fm cass,
exc. contf, 95K mi. $2700
Or b/o. 908-940-7603.
FORD RANGER '91 • - 4
WD, V6, STX, super cab,
p/w, p/d, p/s, • cruise con-
trol, a/c, cass.; dark red w/
matching fiberglass shell,
105K mi, good cond.
$9800. 609-395-8392.
GMC JIMMY >87, - Sierra
Classic. 4x4; full size,
sharp looking, loaded,
new QSA tires, new ex-
haust, very well main-
tained $5325. 908-874-
8,314 Iv msg. .

4EEP COMANCHE '92 -
Pickup. 2 wheel dr, 5 spd,
6. cyl, exc cond, 40K ml,
$7800/BO. 609-581-1781
TOYOTA TACOMA '96 -
4x2 PICK-UP, 5 spd,
black, 4 cyl, bedliner, only
5400 mi. $11,900. 908-
S74r7075; Fax 908-904-
t554.

Houses
For Sale

380 Houses
For Sale

GOVT FORECLOSED
Homes from pennies on
$ 1 . Delinquent Tax,
Repo's, REO's. Your Area.
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000
Ext. H-7398 for cuitent

355 Machinery &
• Equipment

TRACTOR SIMPLICITY -
i2HP, 42" snow blades,
36" mower deck. Asking
$525. 609-466-0914.

360 Recreational
' Vehicles

WINNE8A6O CHIEFTAIN
'85 - 27ft exceptional con-
dition , fully equipped,
ready for the road.
$16,500. 609-799-0552

365 M o b i l e
Homes

MONMOUTH JCT. - Mo-
bile home. 10x50 1 bdrm
+• kit & liv rm, enclosed ex-
tension, Ig yard. $4500.
908-940-8485.
PACE ARROW- Motor
Home - 37 ft. Wshr/dryr,
VCR, 2 TV's, backup cam-
era, a/c, sleeps 6, loaded,

"$35K/BO. 609-386-4746

370 Boats
BASS BOAT Ranger 360
'87 - Trailer, 150 hp John-
son motor, 24 volt trolling
motor, loaded, $8500.
Vince 609-883-0495
POLARIS SLX '96-10 hrs
new, everything goes in-
cluding trailer, $5900. 908-
821-7751

380 Houses
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 3 bdrm, 1Vfe bath
Ranch in Cranbury Manor.
1/2 acre, new 40 yr roof,
sun rm , fu l l bsmnt .
$164,500. 609-448-0584
tprappt.
EAST WINDSOR a- Larg-
est 3 bdrm, 2Vfe bath Patio
Home. Liv rm w/frpl,
•fenced yard, new paint &
•Carpet Motivated seller,
asking $128,900. 609-799-
7558

LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 5 bdrms, 3*fe bath, li-
brary w/ bookshelves,
deck, in-ground pool, 2.3
acres, box stall bam &
greenhouse. $249,900. By
owner. 609-466-7710

LAWRENCEVILLE - Ex-
panded Cape. Quiet
closed end st Mother/
daughter. Maint. free, ex-
terior, 2 full baths, fin'd
bsmnt, Ig fenced yard, all
conv. $149,900. 609-882-
7509.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E
GREENE - By owner. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Oxford
Federal. Move-in cond.
Full bmsnt partially fin-
ished w/playroom, ad-
ditional bdrm & full bath.
Brand new a/c. Recently
redecorated w/new carpet
wallpaper, kit floor. New
Belgian Block lined drive-
way. Fireplaces in fam rrn
and liv rm. Hardwood firs.
Jacuzzi in master bath.
Large fin'd room over ga-
rage. Storms and screens.
Wooded Vfe acre lot w/
fenced-in yard. Easy ac-
cess to Rtes 1, 206, 95,
and 295. A must see with
many extras $349,000.
Call 609-896-9571 for an
appt.

MONROE/Cranbury Area -
All remodeled. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath country house on
charming 3 acres. Cedar
exterior w/pvt deck, lux
upgrades inside. Near
NYC Express bus stop.
$209,000. By appt. 609-
655-4830. Open House
Sun. 10/27 & 11/3, 12-
3pm. 277 Applegarth Rd.

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Tudor Colonial. 4/5 bdrm
in Belle Mead Beautiful
house w/all necessities.
Your family will love living
in our house. Sale by
owner. Asking $329,000.
908-359-7128.

PENNINGTON - 4 bdrm,
114 bath, formal din rm.w/
built-ins & frpl, great rm w/
built-ins, frpl & skylights as
well as French doors that
access brick patio & prof,
landscaped yard. Kit &
breakfast rm $245,000.
Call 609-771-9618.

ROOSEVELT - No money
down. 4 bdrm, 2 bath, liv
rm, formal din rm, eat-in-
kit, laundry rm, gas heat,
cent air, in-ground pool, 3/
4 acres, cul-de-sac, adj. to
Protected woods, close to
tpk Exit 8. Assume $125K
7% FHA Mtg. Days 718-
242-5537 Iv msg

SO. BRUNSWICK - By
owner. 4-5 bdrm, 2Vfe bath
col, brick front w/circ drive-
way on wooded cul-de-sac
rd. Large center hall entry,
21x22 ft great room w/
vaulted ceiling, skylights &
floor to ceiling brick fpl.
Large deck, master bdrm
w/jacuzzi & skylight full
walkout bsmnt, 2 zone
heat & air, many extras,
$359K. Principals only.
908-422-0366

TITUSVILLE - Charmer, c.
1869 3 bdrm, 1 bath, bet.
towpath & river. Large ga-
rage w/fumace, HoVal
Schools $220,000. 609-
737-3173.

W. WINDSOR - Build
home of your dreams on
150x227 lot in established
development. 609-426-
1399.

WEST WINDSOR Colonial
on cul-de-sac, 4 Irg bdrms,
2% baths, din rm, Hv rm,
fam rm w/ ftpL Htdwd firs.,
eat-in kit Fin'd bsmnt Incl.
Ofce, rec rm, workshop. 1
acre w/ 40' In-ground pool,
prof. Jandscapfng &
woods. By owner. $339K.
609-799-4707

YARDLEY, PA - Arbortea.
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2000 SF,
1+ acre. Was $329K, now
$309K. 215-295-1060

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

BORDENTOWN TWNHSE
- 2 bdrm, 1V5> bath, fpl,
other extras. Avail, immed.
No money down. Assume
mortgage. $1i00/mo.
Closing costs only $400-
$900,609-291-1897

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
co-op. Excellent cond.
Moving, must sell $10,000.
609-426-9714:

EAST WINDSOR - Best
location in Windsor
Woods. Large 3 bdrm, 1V6
bath, eat-in-kit, Bv/din rms,
garage, on quiet st, backs
to woods, incls appl's &
central air. Move-in cond
w/new carpeting through-
out & new paint V6 block
to tenn is & pa rk .
$118,500,609-443-3684.
EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. 3 Bdim, end unit,
fin'd bsmnt, new kit &
bath, Uke new. $109K.
609-490-0776.

EWING - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2Vk bath Tamar
Commons Twnhse. Backs
up to wooded area. Many
extras incl. Full bsmnt &
garage. Call after 5pm or
Iv msg 609-538-1767,
$128,500.

HELMETTA - 2 bdrm/2
bath, cath ceilings, sky-
jights, all appls, wooded
area, frpl. Short commute
to P'ton $92,500 Dave
908-521-2078.

HOPEWELL TWP - Sale
by owner. 3 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2te bath, frpl, 2
car garage, many up-
g r a d e s . R e d u c e d
$179,000. 609-737-9516.

LAWRENCE - Eagles
Chase lease to buy 122K.
2nd fir, friendly comm, 2
bdrm/bath, frpl, garage,
balcony, vaulted ceilings,
1 pet OK. No brokers.
609-737-8025 Iv msg

LAWRENCE SQ Village -2
bdrm, 2 bath penthouse.
AH appls, blinds, w/w car-
pet, a/c, Idry, pool/tennis.
$74,900. 201-887-3879

LAWHENCEVILLE MAN-
ORS - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir condo, new appls,
amenities and upgrades
galore, asking $92K. Call
609-896-2984

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

MONMOUTH JCT - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 2V& bath
twnhse, fin 'd bsmnt,
cedar closets, cath ceil'g,
fpl, Jacuzzi, lots of storage.
Pool, tennis & playground.
$133K. Avail. 12/1. 908-
876-3020.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Gov Re II. Exc. cond.
Lrgst 2 bdrm, 2>A bath
twnhse. Eat-in Kit, liv rm
w/brick fpl, din rm, Fla rm
to patio, cent air, all appls,
pool, tennis. No pets.
Avail, now. $1250/mo.
908-821-4439

PLAINSBORO - Ashford
twnhome. 3 bdrm, 214
bath, a/c, air, gar, up-
grades, exc cond. No bro-
kers $179K. 609-275-6856

PLAINSBORO - Villages
at Princeton Crossing. 3
bdrm, 2% bath Twnhse, 2
yrs old, great location,
many upgrades, shows
like model. No brokers.
Asking $174,000. Call
609-799-3762.

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe- Belvedere, 1st fir,
2 bdrm, 2 baths, new a/c,
fpl, all appls, pool, tennis.
$90,000 firm. 609-520-
0968.

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd fir. Belvedere Model.
Fpl. Orig. owner, Exc.
cond. $93,900. Call 609-
520-8592

PRINCETON - Washing-
ton Oaks twnhse. Lexing-
ton Model. 3/4 bdrm, 2V£
bath, fin'd bsmnt, many
upgrades, exc cond.
$265,000. 609-497-1442.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, 2Vfe bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. Asking
$119,000. D 609-921-
7351; E 908-329-6573

PRINCETON LANDING -
Twnhse. 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath,
bsmnt, 2200 sq ft. Living
area, excellent cond.
$182.5K, 609-243-9354,
http:/members. aol.com/
sayredr/sayre.html.

PRINCETON LANDING -
Spacious 4 bdrms, 2V£
bath, unfin'd bsmnt. For
sale by owner $179K.
609-936-9711.

ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor 3 yr old condo. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, 2nd fir unit
Upgraded carpets & cabi-
nets. BHnds/appliances in-
cluded. $73,000. No real-
tors. Daytime 609-452-
5100

ROSSMOOR - (Monroe
Twp.) Beautiful home with
garage+carport offers all
country club amenities,
lots of light & space, low
taxes. $114,500. Call
Owner 609-655-5500

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
W h i s p e r i n g Woods
"Maple" model 2 bdrm, 2
bath, New Berber Carpet
throughout. Looks out
onto woods and open
area. BEST VALUE in the
Princeton area. Asking
$91,000.908-438-0025

TWIN RIVERS - End unit
3 bdrm split, 2V6 baths, fin
bsmnt, very reas, all
appfs. 908-901-8789

NOVEMBER CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

AUTOS FOR SALE

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, all
power, 71K mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

$
*Only 26

^Includes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

MERCHANDISE MART (Items For Sale)

BRASS BED. - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

"Only 35
*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

395 Open Houses
MONTGOMERY - Charm-
ing 4 bdrm, 2 bath Cape
w/1 car gar., on over an
acre. Fenced in yard bor-
der by park. Loaded w/ex-
tras. Reduced to $219K
for quick sale. Sun Nov.
10 & 17, 1-4pm. 609-466-
4248.

420 Investment
Properties

FLEMINGTON AREA - In-
cluding 2 houses in 2 dif-
ferent areas. 908-782-
8463.

430 Land For Sale
CATSKILLS NY - 21
acres. Spectacular views,
within min. to 3 ski Mt.
Utils, surveyed. Will divide.
$19,000. 201-912-9406.
HOPEWELL TWP - Pri-
vacy, horses, farm assess.
11 + ac. Great views.
$169,900. 609-737-3882
MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3
Heavily wooded tots from
9-16 acres, ready to be
built on. 609-466-7892 or
908-281-0171.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Rt
27, 17.74 acres, zoned
commercial, or office for
sale by FDIC. Call Eric
Bram & Co 908-545-1414.
TITUSVILLE - Wooded .75
acre. Privacy, prelim, ap-
provals, $59,900. Call
609-397-7629.
WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princi-
pals. 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

CHESTERFIELD - 7
rooms, country setting, pri-
vacy & charm $900/mo.
Call Len 609-298-4866.
EAST WINDSOR - 5 bdrm
farmhouse, 2 baths, 2 ac
w/lg outbuilding, $1650/
mo+utils. 609-448-0363
LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm,
1 bath. $1500/mo + utils.
Avail, immed. Refs & secy.
718-698-6878 after 9pm.
LAMBERTVILLE - Single
family house for rent "3
bdrms, 2 baths, yard &
driveway. In the area of
the elementary school.
Close to downtown.
$1350/mo. 609-397-8462
LAMBERTVILLE VICTO-
RIAN - 3 bdrms, VA
baths, 30" kit/din, liv rm,
family rm w/woodstove.
Fenced-in pvt yard. Lov-
ingly restored. $1300/mo +
utiis. Lv msg 609-397-
1749. Avail. 12/1.
MIDDLEBUSH - Six Mile
Run Historic District El-
egant 12 rm historic estate
on 4 acres. Spac. rms,
orig moldings, mantels &
wide plank firs. Summer
kit, 5 bdrm, 2V5> bath.
$2000 mo + utils. + de-
posit Exc refs req'd. 609-
466-8624.
NEW HOPE AREA -
Newly renovated Bucks
County stone house w/fine
old features. 3 bdrms, 11/6
bath. Avail, immed. $1300/
mo. 215-766-0656.
PENNINGTON BORO -
Spacious 2 bdrm ranch on
1V6 acre landscaoed ovt
lot with great view. Huge
liv rm, separate family rm
w/woodburning stove, 2
car garage, cable TV, pan-
try, cent air, wshr/dryr,
dshwshr, lawn service incl.
$1450/mo. Call Irene after
6pm, 609-585-2941.
PLAINSBORO - Privacy
on 3 acres on treed cul-
de-sac in this brick &
stone ranch. Built around
indoor poo!. 3 bdrms, 3Vz
baths, frpl, on Main Fir.
Downstairs completely
fin'd, Irg game rm w/ wet-
bar & frpi; In additional 2
bdrm, liv rm, kit, 1V6 bath
suite w/ separate en-
trance. 3 car garage &
tennis Crt. $3500/mo. 609-
655-1364
PRINCETON - Charming
in-town Viet, house. 3
bdrm, updated 2V£ baths,
liv rm, din rm, den, de-
tached 1 car gar., $1850/
mo + util. Avail, short term
7 mos or more. 609-799-
19251v msg if no answer
PRINCETON - Near Dav-
idson's. 1 large, 2 small
bdrms, modem kit & bath.
$975/mo. 609-924-7034
PRINCETON BORO - 3
bdrms, 1 bath, Jefferson
Rd. Duplex. Avail. 12/1.
Call 609-252-1185
PRINCETON TWP -Furn'd
large stone house. 4/5
bdrm and fireplace on 10
acres. Available now.
$3000/mo. 609-921-6516
TITUSVILLE - 2 bdrm,
kitchen, din. rm, liv rm &
bath. No pets. $725. 609-
737-9220, eves by 8pm.
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm Colonial. 2V5> baths,
garages, cent air, $1600.
609-716-1999.
YARDLEY AREA - 2
•dim, newly renovated,
pvt yard. No pets. $1000.
Avail, immed. Secy & refs
req'd. 215-493-8978.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments 455 Apartments
For Rent For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

BORDENTOWN TWNHSE
- 2 bdrm, VA bath, fpl, all
appls. Avail., immed. $900
+ utils. 609-291-1897

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
condo. Balcony, eat-In-kit,
w/w, cent air. Free heat/
HW, pool, tennis. Refs/
credit ck req'd. $650 mo.
Avail. 11/15. Call 609-443-
0927 Iv msg.
EAST WINDSOR - 1st fir
condo in beautiful locale. 2
bdrm, new bath, kit w/
breakfast bar, dbl patio, a/
o, pool $875/mo incl. heat
&h/W. 201-398-0085.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, a/c, ai! appls, car-
port, pool, tennis, ceil'g
fans. Heat/HW Incl'd. $825
mo. 908-473-1953.
EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful Georgetowne twnhse.
2 bdrms, 1 Vz baths.
Sunny, neutral decor
$1000/mo + utils. 610-
275-3573.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Woods. 2 bdrm, den,
2Vz bath, 1 car gar. $1150
mo. Owner 609-275-8706.
FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Cath.
ceiling, deck. Avail. 12/1.
$900/mo. 908-647-4028
FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill III Condo. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, wshr/dryr, refrig.,
dshwshr. Outside storage.
Private/wooded. Exc.
cond. $950/mo. 908-530-
0044
HAMILTON - Society Hill
@ Hamilton II. 2 bdrm, 2>A
bath, iiv mi, din rm, kit,
tennis/pool. $925/mo +
utils. Avail, immed. Eves
609-586-1953.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill, 5 rms, 2 bdrms,
2 baths, 1st fir. Av. 12/15.
$910/mo. 201-539-6078
HiGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wshr/dryr, a/c, pool, $850/
mo + utils. 609-428-5163
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill. Cath ceiling, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, a/c, pool, tennis.
Avail 11/96, $900/ utils.
Opt to buy. 609-448-0363
HiLLSBORO - Spacious
Twnshe. 2/3 bdrms, bal-
cony, 1V2 bath, cent, a/c,
fin'd bsmnt, all appls.,
pool/tennis. Economical oil
heat $1100/mo + utils,.
Avail 12/1. Call 908-359-
.0679 Iv msg
JAMESBURG - Min. from
Trpk Exit 8A twnhse. 2 Ig
bdrm, loft, attached gar.,
bsmnt, fpl, all appls, no
pets. $1075 per mo ' utils.
Nov. 15. 609-655-2855.
JAMESBURG - Mins. from
Turnpike exit 8A. Spac. 2-
3 bdrm Twnhse, 11* bath,
eat-in kit, din rm, Iiv rm,
bsmnt, all appls., cent air.
Steps to NYC bus. $995/
mo. + utils. Avail, now.
908-251-0987
LAWRENCE SQ Village
Twhse 2 bdrms, 216 bath
end/appls, pool/tennis. No
pets. Immed. $950. 908-
536-5289/536-2854
MONMOUTH JCT - Lux. 3
bdrm, 2% bath, 2 car gar.,
full-bsmnt, formal din rm,
liv rm, fam rm, fpl, pvt
deck, Jacuzzi. Avail. 11/15.
908-594-2724. $$2100/mo
MONMOUTH JCT - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 2V£ bath
twnhse, fin 'd bsmnt,
cedar closets, cath ceil'g,
fpl, Jacuzzi, lots of storage.
Pool, tennis & playground.
$1350 mo. Avail. 12/1.
908-876-3020.
MONMOUTH JCT - Whis-
pering Woods condo. 2
bdrms, 2 baths. Avail.
Dec. 15th. $900/mo. Call
609-275-0559.
MONTGOMERY - Fabu-
lous find! Over 2000 sq ft,
sunny end unit w/3 bdrms,
3 baths. $1675 mo. Avail.
Jan. 908-562-8308.
NEWTOWN, PA - 1 bdrm,
all appls, cathedral ceil-
ings, pool.' Avail. 12/1.
$625/mo. 609-737-2381
NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Lg 2 bdrm, 2V£ bath, sunk-
en liv mi w/fpl, all appls.
$1100 + utils. 908-281-
9689.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo on 1st fir.,
$850/mo. + utils. Call 609-
730-1889
PLAINSBORO - Aspen. 1
bdrm condo, 2nd fir., fpl,
cath ceil'g, 2 decks, sky-
light, w/w carpeting, wshr/
dryr, pool. $700 mo. 908-
232-9745.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir., end unit, all appls,
pool, tennis. Avail 12/5.
$850 + utils. 201-364-
4788 or 201-287-0868
PLAINSBORO - End unit,
1st fir. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, frpl,
wshr/dryr. $900/mo. 609-
799-8737.
PLAINSBORO - Large 3
bdrm, 2i/fc bath loft, poo!/
tennis, great schools
$1375/mo. Avail. 12/1.
609-275-4384.
PLAINSBORO - Largest 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls,
poolAennis. $950/mo.
Avail. 12/1. 609:443-1855.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, fpl, all
appls, $700/mo. +utils.
609-799-8957
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2nd fir, tennis, pool.
Exc. cond. $875/mo +
uiiJs. Avail. 1/1. Call 212-
255-6493.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest condo. 2nd fir., 1
bdrm, fpl, cath ceiFg in liv
rm, all appls, pool tennis.
$750. 908-901-6998 !v
msg

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe 3 bdrm, Zi& bath,
garage, no pets. $1550/
mo. 609-243-9744
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
Top flr Arbor unit, perfect
cond. So. exp. facing
canal. New w/w carpet,
updated appls. Avail. 12/1.
$1150/mo. No pets. 2 yr
lease pref. Andy 609-734-
04111v msg. -
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt condo. 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
Arbor Model. 3rd flr, cent
air, frpl, all appls. Av. Dec.
$1025/mo. 609-799-5027

EAST WINDSOR - Lrg
sunny 2nd flr., 1 bdrm,
currently redecorating,
pick your own colors.
Heat/htwtr & pool incl.
Avail. Dec/Jan. $625/mo.
609-426-0150
EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mail. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pointe, Cloister. Best loca-
tion, wood view. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, eat-in kit Avail Dec.
$1200/mo. D 718-361-
6117;609-243-9784
PRINCETON - Fum'ii
Wash. Oaks Twnhse. 3
bdrm, 2Vfc bath. Danbury
model. Fpl, high ceil'gs,
eat-in kit, upgrades
throughout incl cabinets,
carpet & tile. Full bsmnt
$2500/mo. 908-499-9141
days; or 609-683-5788
eves.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods end unit 2
bdrms, 2% baths, toft, frpl,
all appls, $1450/mo. 609-
394-5118.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods 3 bdrm twnhse
on wooded setting. A/c &
all appls, 1 car garage.
$1400/mo. Avail. 1/1. Call
908-821-4016 or 908-536-
4491.
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods
Twnhse. 3 level twnhse 2
bdrms, 2V6 baths, garage,
a/c, wshr/dryr, refrig,
stove, microwave, dshw-
shr, frpl, full fin'd bsmnt, 3
decks, wrap-around porch,
end unit, backs up to
woods $140Q/mo + utils.
Avail. 12/1. Call 908-832-
5422 iv msg.
PRINCETON LANDING -
Conv. toe., Close to Train
Station & Princeton Boro.
Spacious, bright end unit,
2 bdrm, 2Vfe bath, Ig liv nm
w/cath ceil'g, fpl, hrwd flr
throughout, tile flr in kit,
din rm, full bsmnt pvt atri-
um, secluded deck, pool,
tennis. Pets allowed.
$1625 mo + utils. Avail.
Jan. 1. Call 609-279-1547.
ROBBINSViLLE Foxmoor,
Lux. Twnhse, 3 bdrm, ZVz
bath, CAC, eat-in kit,
pool/tennis. NO pets.
$1075 +. 908-238-2181
TWIN RIVERS - Upper
level condo, end unit, 2
bdrm, 1 bath, enclosed
balcony, new appls, heat
incl'd. Avail mid Dec. 609-
655-0298.

W. WINDSOR - 3 bdrm,
21/2 bath, Ige fiv/din, fam
rm w/fpl, 1 car gar, full
bsmt $1800, avail long
term 609-897-0279 Iv msg

455 Apartments
For Rent

ALLENTOWN - 1 bdrm apt
avail, in Historical house.
Off-street prkg. No pets al-
lowed. Lease, security &
refs req'd. $600/mo. incl.
heat & hotwater. Call 609-
587-3490

ALLENTOWNN - Quiet 1st
flr 1 bdrm apt $700. per
mo. 11/2 mo security de-
posit ht water wshr/dryr
incl. 609-259-7561
BELLE MEAD - Smoke-
less, cozy, end apt. in
masion. 1 Bdrm w/dress-
ing rm, deck, prkg, maid
service. $950. Lease. 12/
1.908-874-3063
BORDENTOWN

RIVERWOOD GARDEN
Bright, spacious 2 bdrm
apt. Dishwasher, heat &
hot water incl'd. Beautiful,
clean, well-maintained
complex. Centrally loc to
downtown & major hw/s;
$695/mo.

Call 609-324-0872
BORDENTOWN CITY - Irg
1 bdrm w/lrg porch. Refs
req'd. $600. 609-298-0145
eves7wkends-.
BOUND BROOK - 2 bdrm,
liv rm, kit, yard, pkg, laun.
hook-up. No pets. $625 +
heat 908-356-0086.
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896

EWING - 2 bdrm apt,
Near TSC. Heat/htwater
incl. $650/mo. or 1 bdrm
apt $550/mo. + 1 mos
sec'ty. Avail, now. 609-
882-0627
HAMILTON SQ - Taking
applications for 2 bdrm
apt Off-street prkg. No
pets. 609-586-7955.
HAMILTON TWP - 2
bdrm, new carpet & appls.
No pets. 1V6 mo secy.
$600 mo. 609-896-1535.
HIGHTSTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt, in 2 family house.
Avail. 12/1. Smoke-free.
$600/mo. 609-443-3874
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt, lots of
room, $750/mo. Call 201-
656-8614.
HIGHTSTOWN - Lrg 1
bdrm apt., in quiet area.
No pets. $590. heat & hot-
water incl. 609-448-8906
HIGHTSTOWN/E. Wind-
sor Area - 1 bdrm apt.
Also 3 bdrm house avail
soon. 609-448-4300.
HILLSBORO - 1 bdrm,
$690/mo. No pets. IV2
mos. sec'ty. Avail. 12/1.
908-359-9596
HOPEWELL - Fum'd 3%
room apt. All utils supplied
incl. cable. Country set-
ting, 2nd frt w/deck & sep.
entrance. Avail. 11/15.
$850/mo. 609-466-3619.
HOPEWELL BORO - In
Pre-Victorian Resident
Spacious 2 bdrm apt. w/
bath, liv rm, sunny eat-in
kit. Wood firs., plaster
walls, off street prkg.
$700/mo., Tenant pay
Ufils. 609-397-8486
JAMESBURG - Spacious
1 bdrm apt. avail. Heat &
hot water incl. No pets.
$635 mo; 2 bdrm, $765/
mo., & Studio Apt $525/
mo. 11* mos security.
908-521-1861. ._
KENDALL PARK - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm. Incl's heat/
hw, laundry facilities, $618
mo. 908-297-6917 iv msg.
LAMBERTVILLE - Avail,
immed., Lg 2 bdrm, eat-in-
kit, liv rm, bath, wshr/dryr,
refridg, new carpet No
pets. $830 mo -t- 1 mos.
sec'ty. 609-397,-3276.
LAMBERTVILLE - Ef-
ficiency/private entrance.
Parking. $565 per mo. No
pets. 215-598-3404.
LAMBERTVILLE - Historic
Coryell St 1st flr, liv nm,
din rm, bdrm, kit, bsmnt,
den & storage. Nice yard
w/screen porch, wshr/dryr
w/all appls. $850 + utils.
No pets. Avail. 1/1. 215-
493-5244.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2
bdrm, wshr/dryr hook-up,
screened in front porch.
Close to everything. $850/
mo., VA mos. sec'ty. No
pets. Avail Nov 1. 609-
397-2168
LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious studio apt in stone
Victorian. 2 Irg rms & bath
w/ original woodwork,
plaster walls, deep-set
windows & hrdwd firs.
$675/mo. Landlord pays
heat/water. 609-397-8486
LAWRENCE AREA - Stu-
dio apt incl. all utils. No
pets $395/mo. Call 609-
466-8565,10-4pm.
LAWRENCE TWP - 1
bdrm, 2nd fir. $550 mo +
uflls. No pets. Refs, Secy.
Call 609-737-6783 aft 6.
LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool Incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.

PLAINSBORO - Uve the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PLAINSBORO - Lovely
turn, effic. 14x10, In pri-
vate home in woods. Otf-
str-prkg, pool. Ndn-smkg.
Utils included $650/mo
609-799-9076.

PRJNCETON - 2 bdrm, c/
air, bus route, near shop-
ping, parking, $1250/mo.
Avail. 11/1. 609-924-3807
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, Iiv
rm, eat-in kit, 2 firs, heat &
water Incl $900/mo. Avail.
Call 609-737-2112.
PRINCETON - Center of
town. 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Balcony, wshr/dryr, eat-in
kits., heat supplied by
landlord. $800 & $1000/
mo. No pets. Avail. 12/1/
96. 908-341-3158
PRINCETON - Completely
fum'd luxury 1 bdrm apt.
Not walking distance.
$1100/mo. 609-924-5624
PRINCETON - Lrg fum'd 2
bdrm apt Garage, wshr/
dryr, quiet, view, $100/day
or $1400/mo., utils incl.
609-924-4210.
PRINCETON - Nassau St
efficiency. Close to univer-
sity & shopping. $750/mo
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908^297-2562.
PRINCETON - Nassau St,
2 bdrm apt Close to Untv
& shopping. $1000/mo.,
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908-297-2562.

BELLE MEAD/P'ton Area -
In farm home. Furn'd &
unfum'd mis. Laun., pool,
tennis. 908-359-9270. >
EWING - N/S Woman to
share 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch. Park like setting-,
own room, near College.
$475 mo incl's utils. I.mi
from 295/95. 609-771-
3120.
HIGHTSTOWN - Room for
rent with use of entire
house. Wshr/dryr, garage,
off-street prkg, iots of stor-
age space. Refs s 1 mo
secy a must Rent neg.
Call 609-448-5710.
(HILLCREST - Beautiful
(louse. Entire top flr. for
privacy. Good for profes-
sional. Women only. $350.
609-396-6987.
HOPEWELL BORO - Fe-
male preferred. House to
share. $575 incl. utils. Call
609-466-4737.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Apttp
share. No pets/smoking.
$300/mo + utils & secy.
Call Rick 609-219-0871.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Near
Rider. M/F, prof 1 to share
3 bdrm house, 1V6 bath,
wshr/dryr, $395 + 1/3 utils:
No pets. 609-896-1300.
MONMOUTH JCT - Whisr
pering Woods, looking for
roommate to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, cath.
ceil., wshr/dryr, N/S, no
pets. Avail. Dec 1. $550 +
i& utils. 908-329-1780
NO. BRUNSWICK - Prof,
n, female wanted to share
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo.
Fum'd except your bdrm,
wshr/dryr, pool, eta $450
+ vfe utifs, iv£mo secy.
908-422-1048.

PRINCETON - Spring St.
Spacious 1 bdrm apt.
$740/mo. Avail. 12/1. 609-
279-9382.
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.
PRINCETON AREA - Lux-
urious Tamarron at Prince-
ton Meadows. Spacious 2
bdrm, 2 bath + loft Desir-
able 2nd flr. Frpl, deck &
cent air. Near golf, pool &
tennis. Exc. W. Windsor/
Plainsboro schools. Easy
commute to NY or Phila.
Convenient shopping.
Avai l , approx. 12/1.
$1100/mo. Days 908-417-
2409 or 609-520-6719;
eves 609-799-2826 or
609-799-9019.

PRINCETON AREA -
Wing of a charming his-
toric house nestled among
mature- trees. Quiet, pri-
vate, well maint 9 rooms
& 1V6 baths. Lovely cur-
tains & rugs incl. No pets.
$1095 + utils. 908-359-.
6171.

PRINCETON AREA -
Completely fum'd 2nd flr,
3 large rooms & bath,
country setting, no -pets.
$700 + elec. 609-587-
1770.
PRINCETON BORO - Vz
duplex for rent on Linden
La. 2 bdrm, wshr/dryr &
dshwshr, full bsmt 1 block
from Nassau. Avail Dec. 1.
$1150/mo.+UtjlS. 609-497-
2346.
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call lor
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739
SKILLMAN - Spacious 2
story cottage on 3 acres,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, patio,
$1100co utils, avail Dec 1,
no pets. 609-924-5497
TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex, in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/ parquet firs,
heat & hotwater Incl. Only
$250 security & free mi-
crowave for qualified ap-
plicants. For more Info.
Please call 609-278-1481.

460 Rooms For
Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE - $635.
Prestigious Meadow
Woods. Large, bright 1
bdrm unit Liv rm w/glass
sliding doors to balcony
overlooking pool & tennis
courts, country kit cent
air, storage, Call 201-891-
1528

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, w/w carpet, cent air,
pool. Pet ok. $750 inci
heat/HW. 609-426-4550.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN
CONDO - 2 Mrm, 2 bath,
LR, DR, loft, fpl, exc loc.
$1000/mo. 609-860-8444.

GHAMBERSBURG -
Grand Court Villas. His-
toric landmark building.
Convenient to all major
transp. Unique floor plans,
14' ceilings, 1 & 2 bdrm
units, 1 & 2 baths. Com-
mon rooftop deck, garage
prkg, fitness center, on-
site Manager. For per-
sonal showings: 609-396-
6753. _ ^ _ _ _
CRANBURY - The Or-
chard. Lg 2 bdrm, 2nd flr,
$775 mo. W-908-957-
3487, H-908-834-9792
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent lnclds; heat
hotwater, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have wAv carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Large
garden style complex. 1
bdrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2
bdrm, 1 bath $725/mo inci.
heat No pets. Refs &
credit check req'd. Call
609-448-1119 or call
Bruce toll-free 1-888-PRO-
MGMT

LAWRENCEVILLE- 2-3-
bdrm apt. Village area his-
toric home. Good location
$1000/mo +. Avail 11/7/
96. Call eves 609-921-
2886 or days 924-1077.
MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
fum'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., all utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750
MERCERVILLE AREA -
Spac. 2 bdrm. Pvt entr.
$675 heat incl'd. 1V6 mos.
sec'ty. 609-587-1285.
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1VS> bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20'
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apts from $700/mo incl
hear/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.

LAWRENCEVILLE -Fum'd
rm w/pvt bath. Estate
Home. Phone hook-up &
cable TV. Gar. park. Re-
spon. male. Refs & sec'ty.
$525 incl. utils. D-908-
953-8028, E-609-844-
0103
L A W R E N C E V I L L E /
HOPEWELL Area - In new
twnhse. Share bath w/1
other person. Wshr/dryer,
kit privileges. $380/mo.
Avail. 12/1. 609-737-8983
PLAINSBORO - Lovely
fum. effic. 14x10, in pri-
vate home in woods. Off-
sir-prkg, pool. Non-smkg.
Utils included $650/mo
609-799-9076.
PRINCETON JCT - Look-
ing for clean, neat working
female to rent fum'd bdrm
in pvt home. Avail, immed.
Call 609-799-9584.

PLAINSBORO - Non-
smoking female. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, a/c, wshr/dryr,
pool, tennis, $450+ Vfe utils.
609-799-8896.
PLAINSBORO - Prof,
male seeks liberal male to
share top flr. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, condo. Own bath,
wshr/dryr. Lg loft, Pool.
Recently carpeted/painted.
Space for home office.
Avail. 12/1. $475/mo. + 1/
2 utils + security. Call 609-
275-6371.
PRINCETON - Roommate
wanted Mont. Woods 2
bdrm twnhse. Own bcirm &
bath. Jim 609-497-3212.
PRINCETON - Share tove-
ly house w/ 2 prof Is. Pvt
bdrm & bath. $650/mo. +
utils. Call 609-252-6168
PRINCETON AREA -
Housemate wanted. Prof.
M/F to share beautiful
home w/frpl & 2 baths.
$95O/mO. 609-466-1808
PRINCETON AREA - Kit,
parking, priv. Suitable for
a quiet serious male. $380
incl. alt uSI. 609-895-1314
PRINCETON AREA -
Roommate wanted to
share beautiful 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Master bdrm,
pvt bath, wshr/dryr, dishw-
shr,. pool,- tennis, lease.
$500 mo + 1/2 utils. Call
Steve 201-257-1483.
WEST WINDSOR - Close -
to Princeton Jet station &
buses to Manhattan. Pvt
room, own pho.ie, share
bath & kitchen. Vegetarian
n/s prefd. Call Niru, 201-
523-1668, beeper 201-
980-2815

YARDLEY, PA - Prof.
Large bdrm, fum'd w/bath,
TV. Refs req'd. 215-295-
2955.

475 Housesitting
PRINCETON AREA - Min-
ister on sabbatical seeking
home. Handyman, painter.
Chuck at 609-935-2371

480 Office/ ~~
Commercial
fo r Fjent

DAYTON - Prof/office.
500-700 sq. ft. Nego. 908-
297-5340.
Manville ~~

COMPUTER
Opportunity. 500-1500 sq
ft. 3 mos free. 212-B61-
2881.
PENNINQTON AREA - -
Private office space avail.
$250-$325/mo incl. ufils.
Call 609-737-0569 for
more details.
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
3,592 sq.ft. First flr. Mod-
ern, a/c, brick office build-
ing, Parking on site. Con-
venient to all borough fa-
cilities. 147 Witherspoon
St Call 609-924-1882.
SKILLMAN - Shared: of-
fices for rent in prestigious
Montgomery Knoll. Im-
mediate availability. Call
609-683-4970 Ext 102
WEST AMWELL TWP -
Rt 31 bet Ringoes &
Pennington. Ample park-
ing. Up to 1400 sq ft. Call
608-466-3939

490 Wanted
To Rent

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

A 2-CAR GARAGE near
PJ Train. Ideal for luxury
auto or restoration project.
$250/mo. 1 year lease,
burglar alarm protected.
212-323-0748 or 609-897-
9780
NEW HOPE AREA - Urge
storage area avail for cars,
boats etc. 609-397-5946

PRINCETON - Can't sell
your 3 bdrm house. Rent it
to our family until next
summer. References. 609-
683-8156.
PRINCETON AREA - Apt
wanted: secluded, single
bdrm or efficiency. Prefer
apart from other bldg or
above business or garage.
215-741-4870 .
TWIN RIVERS AREA; -
Older couple want to rent
2 or 3 bdrm twnhse w/
bsmnt. 609-259-3937.

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250
. r - SALES HOURS

1

Monday ̂ -.Thursday Friday
S;30 - 7pm 8:30 - 5pm

Saturday
10am-3pm

ADDRESS
The Princeton Packet

P.O. Box AC
Princeton, NJ 08542

- . DEADLINES
INGOLUMH

Monday at 4pm for Tuesday
Monday at opm for Wednesday

Thursday at noon for Friday
DISPLAY

Friday 3pm for Tuesday
Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

CHARGE IT

All private party ads require
prepayment Please have your

card and expiration date.

924-6857
COMPOSING YOUR AD

20 characters, including spaces an3 punctuation,
Bake up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTEES. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified. Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints; Be descriptive, it will help seU
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your Erst 2 words for only '5^00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.


